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ALBUQUERQUE,

WESTERN FEDERATION SOCIALISTS?

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1014.

MILH-- M

VELDORN DEFENDS COAL CONDITIONS
IGliOIlT

SAYS

ATTORFIEY

FOE THE MIDE

Too Much So to Employ 6,000

Lawyer Declares
After C. F. and I. President
Testifies.
Miners,

ONE HAN KILLED FOR
EACH 176,857 TONS

Big Operator Assumes Responsibility for
Breakers But Has None for
Union Organization.

Strike

Wlr
Ir)rtl Colo.,

lly

Inver,

Klng Ilcrald.
Feb. 14. on man

to

--

the Colorado Fuel and
mine luat cur lor
every li4,r7 ton of coul produced,
according to tb testimony of J. F.
Wrlborn. president of the company,
before I lie nous strike tnvesligiitlng
committee today. Th- - total number
killed In I ha twenty operating mines
17.
of the company
In I1I twenty were killed, or one
twenty-ttons. In
for every l'l,&
wo,
or one for every llt.SvJ tone
In l 10, em tudlng the two great
disaster at I'rlmero and fltarkvllle.
SI men were killed, one for every
111. S2
tone.
The Frimero and
ritarkvllle disasters, Mr. Wei horn
were the only serious rxplo-alon- a
the
which had occurred In
he
in i na of hla company sine
In
1U7.
of
th rororatlon
tame head
The testimony relative to fatalities
long aerlee of nullots
came after
hy James Rrcwater. attorney for the
t'nlied Mine vv oi kers of America,
touching Mr. Welbnrn'e knowledge of
and
mining atailallca In America
In the course ot hi quesaliroad.
declared he
tioning Mr. Urewster
thought Mr. Wclborn too gnore.nl to
be the employer of a.Oiie mine workers.
In redirect eiamlnullon Welborn
was asked hy his attorney. Fred
whether he rett any obligations to the miners who had taken
employment with the company with
the undcistandlrig that they were to
shop conditions."
work under
Ves." replied the wllnea with
"I feel so much responsibility
lor them that I ahall never aak them
to leave our mlnea If they don't )ln
a unlor "
feel under ss much obliga,"li toyouthese
men as you do to the
tion
t inted Mine Workers of America T"
"I am under no oliltgiitlons whatever to the I'nited Mine Workers, und
shall be under none as long as th
organisation retains Us present melh.
Waa killed

In

Iron company

I

(I U

Human Not
IMPARGIAL Perfect
SHEET
to Be Bred by

T EEL

Eugenics
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tea-tille- d,

Welborn's cross examination
was resumed Ihla morning. Th mln
company president said thul his com
pany was surprised that aa muny ma
remained Jn th mines ss did remain
when th strike waa railed.
"You realise thai this strike would
be a serious matter, did you not?"
ssksd James Brewster, attorney for
in, ktrUers.
Yea, replied Welliorn.

Yes."

Hlrkey, eecrelsry of the Col
orado Klste Federation of Labor then
waa called by th committee. He wss
ssked: "Did Mr, Huyden tell you that
he would grant everything you asked
eicspt union recognition, which h
could not grant because If h did th
Colorado Kuel and Iron company
would put him out of business?"
Ya," replied H.ckey.
Th wllnesa waa uncertain whether
llayden or another Kotitt coiu.ty operator had told him that in the event
they wished to run the Uoutt county
nines during th strike, guards nl
guns wosld be furnished by the big
companies In ths southern field.
Th operator nest railed W. Falr-rhilflovrrnnr
prlvste secretsry'
Mr. Fairchlld told
B. M. Ammone.
what bf kne wabotit th si Used kidnapping of Miry- Wenlger and Mary
l.udvlk by strikers from the Ludlow
tent colony. He Said thsl he first
heard, while In Trinidad, about October S. that th two women, who wer
on their way to Delagua to '"In their
husbands, had been capf ed und
wer being held In the Ludlow camp
"1 telephoned Uovrnor Ammon."
h said, "and he asked m to secure
their release. I saw John 11. Lawson
and h telephoned the tent colony
ordering the women set at liberty."
Th witness thn told of his efforts
to fre th women, who finally, ti
said, were permitted to leav th colony. Attorney for th onsralor told
the committee thst th two women 14
question would b put on the witness
stand at Trinidad.
Th nest witness for th operators
waa C. U Ttaum. president of the
Consolidated Coal and Coke company,
operating on mine In Weld county.
Mr. Ilaum denied published statistics purported to hav been prepared
by R. V. Ilrak. deputy labor
on mlno wages. Thes
Ilaum
Indicated that th
ststlstic
1
miner earned an average of tl
dally. Th wllnes gav fliurea
to show that th tru avers
wa much higher.
d,

-

l.ir.
lr:l (Striking
ivti.

A Vol

14
vit Vs..
..iii- "And yet you would not meet the'
Virginia and
officers of the tilled Mln Workers miners of the West
of preventing this Pittsburgh Cul company wer care- for the sak
eenaa the coiuiuiny'a prop
striker
"No."
erty line today after th riot yesterThe witness waa questioned at day when James Moor, a Birlker
length regarding the effect of th wss killed, and narry iucaa.
Lucsa. with four
strike, and admitted that rsal prnduc-lio- n sheriff, wounded.
In the lust months of I IS
mher denutles on duly at the mtns
seriously curtailed.
during the shooting, wer given a
ot hesrlng hefor T. V. Jscon. jusuce
"Do you think this large number
men went out on account of Imagln-tr- y of th peace at Wellaburg, and dis
r

grievances or threaia?"

tt

befor th
"Many men left the
strike was called, others quit work
bees use they believed what they wer
told by union agitators; large numbers were coerced by threats."
"I don't consider that any closed
I. n which Prevents us employing
men who Jo not belong to a union. Is
ever preferable iw a non union shop,
mid Mr. Welborn, In response to a

question.
Mr. Urewster asked when the operators first ordered rlttes for ue of
ths guards.
"Our first order of guns was mad
between Heplember IT slid 20, five
liuys after ill first order by th I'ntled
Mln

Worker."

"Do you. after rejecting the
for a conference with the union
feel no rsiponslblllty for ths tragic
eventa which f oiloa sd '.' asked Urew-

pio-pne- al

ster.
"None whatever."

responn

to further questions, denies that Judge J.
1.
Nortlu'iitt had represented his
company politically In aouthern ColoMr. Weiborn.

In

rado.

A long series of questions abnul
r slivs fulslltles In American and
foreign coal mlnea brought th admission from ths witness that he had
nut mad a study of foreign condi-

tions.
"M'ttkmit ttvlutilnv I n eeftect nersnn- ally upon Mr. Welborn, I think he U

fl.

NO.

tit.
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Laws Immutable
Says Head of Department of
Anatomy in Stanford Uni-
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contract."
"What did you tell him?"
"I told him w would not sign."
"(lid you get your loan""

itunt. girl!

TEN TAGES TODAY

J

WELBORn

Good

in

.

too Ignorant In be the employer of
mlu workers," said Urewster.
L..A. Il'iyden, president of th Juniper Coal company of Houit county,
waa culled aa a wllnesa by th com
of a conversation
mittee. Ha told
,
secretary of ths
with W. T.
Colorado slat federation of labor, In
which he said he refused to sign a
contract with th I'nited Mine WorkRepresentative
ers of America.
Hyrnes asked: "Did you tell him thai
ColIf you signed th contract th
orado Fuel and Iron company would
pin you out of bualneasT"
"1 don't remember any such ststs- ment by myself."
"Was any on els present?
"Mr. Herat, mv manager, was pres
ent part of th time.'
The witness was questioned about
price of coal In Denver, with th ap- parent purpose of Initiating th
floutt county operator were subject
ed to ruinous competition.
"Hid you tell Mr. Illckey that If
you signed with th union, th bunk
with which you did business would
refuse to lend you money?' ssked
Representative Ityrnea.
"I mad th statement that If w
did sign th contract, ths bunk th
Denver National bank would be liaI
ble to refus to lend ua money.
thought this was so because an offi
cer of th bank had advised me not t
sign up. II gav Ihla advice cm an
occasion when I asked Him for a losn
of money to keep our mine running
after the strike was called. He naked
ms If wa Intended to sign the union

for a graduation gown
ii the Denver limit.

versity.
(By
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Congressman Thinks Probers
Should Know If Witnesses
Belong to
Political Sect.
Anti-Governme- nt

(

n

petal ntapatek

Keealaa Heraldl
Hancock, Mich.. Feb. 14
"We can.
t recognise the Western Federation

ll-

im

Washington, Feb. 14 The north- of Miners because It Is aortollstlc In
part of the country today was
eaMern
Its aims and tendencies and because It
Is made up In this dlatrk-- t largely of In the grip of the flust big stunn of
A. F. Itees of the year, which rem bed bllxxard
socialist. '
counsel for the mining companies nt proportions in sum places. Itallroud
lb congressional strike investigation Irufllc was delayed Slid rtreet railway
this morning.
service in several cities was much
The stsleineni was mude In explan
ham pered.
ation of a question asked of a witness
Off the southern New England
W.
to which A.
Kerr of counsel for coast
a mi'. a minute gal was blow
the copper mine strikers, objected on lis. greutly endangering
shipping. Hev- efIt
part
was
ground
an
of
th
that
vessel were reported in distress
eral
"foswas
show
to
fort
that the strike
along the const from Cap Henry, Vs.,
tered and fathered by red socialism." northward.
It was the same question asked of
Th Intense cold in New England
wttnesa yesterday, arousing simand the middle Atlantic atates moderilar objections.
atewith th coming of
"Are you a member of the Finnish snow somewhat
but to the southward wher
socialist society?"
snow had ceased fulling, lower temJohn Juuhhannn, th witness, wss peratures
were preoli tid.
told that he need not answer the quesTh storm developed Friday after-npn- n
The witness
tion vnless he desired.
the ucorfcii
and has
replisdt however, thst he rlld not be- moved offrapidly
neitbwatd It was cen-trlong to the society.
II" thought Us
early today with much Intensity
nam w.ia Jestisi. II' did not know-It- off the
south New Knglond coast.
membership.
Know has fallen In Ihe Ohio valley
Mr. Kerr objected vigorously to the
the lower lak.s region, the middle
line of cioes examination.
states and In
"At the inception of the strike." he and southNewAtlantic
It will con
Knalund.
said, "the mining companies muiie no southern
New
England
tonight
in
and th
tinue
by
It
being
was
conducted
claim that
but elsewhere
They set up that cry lower lukea region per
red socialism.'
any.
ex
the
la
a few weeks ago w hen every other re- weather bureau
weather will be fair.
source bad been eshauated."
to shipping that the storm
"Is (here anything degrading In a willWarning
was ordered all along
admitting that he la a social- th be severe coast
man
from Kastport,
Atlantic
ist ,M asked Congressman ttwltser.
"No," repllei Mr. Kerr, "but these Maine, to Cape H.i Herns. N. C.
questions are being asked simply to TVO-IXM- T
tiMlttPIUITK
ciin fuse th Issue."
IX XI AV Ytr.lK TTV
Mr. Bwltier expressed th opinion
New York, Feb 14. Seven
that If wltneiiae Introduced belonged of snow had fallen in New YorkInches
this
to orgsntxuttona which had for their morning und It was drifted In places
the overthrow of th governto more than lw feet. All train,
-ment of the Tnlted Hi ales, th ei it. particularly those from the west, were
niitte ought to know It.
from one to three hours lute. Hubert
Chairman Taylor agreed with him, McKInn, of Ituyonne, N. J., died of
but doubted whether a witness could exposure while standing on Ihe plul- be forced to answer questions along form of the Central Itnllroad of New
this lin without Infringing on his Jersey. The body of an unidentified
r.ghis under our form of government. man waa round in a hullway In Third
avenue, where he had sought shelter.
EMI'LOYfKN
iiuu.i:i tviTn
Death waa due to expoeure.
DI.ATII OF KTUIKI'llH
Houghton, Mich.. Feb. 14. Kinil KNOW HKM HKs KKJHTFJCX
fltrnng und James Jensen, employes
IXrilF IX I'KNXMYI.V AXI
of the Huperior mine near HoughPhiladelphia. Feb. 14. The first
charge big snow storm to sweep ncrosa Ihla
ton, were arrested today on
of murder.
Frank l.letella, a strik section of the country this winter left
er died yesterday In a Hancock hos- a fal of seven In. h.-- In Fhiludc Iphiii
pital aa a result of wounds nltcgeq and a much aa eighteen inches In
to have been Inflicted February 1, by imrta of l'enne hania. rlleet and rain
th pair in a fight In which Lleiella followed the snow.
wsa charged with being th aggressor.
Lleiella waa an active striker wixi
us iw
and It Is said wo trying to Indue
MII.KH AX HOt It X 4lWr
Strang Sdn Jensen to Join the strike
Huston. Feb. 14 There was bllxxard weather along Ihe New FnKlaml
coast today. At Hlock island the
EFFORTS MADE TO
wind registered til miles an hour At
PRESS HEARING ON
Nunturk.'t the velocity waa 44 mllea.
EXCLUSION MEASURES Inlund the atorm was milder.
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By Leased Wire to Keening Herald.)
Washington,
Feb. 14. Kftorts are
to aettle the strike by artoday.
being made to press hearings on Asl
bitration wer abandoned
count. alio exclusion before the senate im
Munineaa men of llrooke
who were foremost In the movement, migration committee. The committee
nothing
will meet Monday and may then con
expressed the opinion that
aider the subject.
could be don st this tlm.
In view of the with of the admlni
tratloa that Aslalln exclusion legislu
MONROE'S LIFE RAFTS
lion should not bo ugltated In con
UNAVAILABLE, SAYS
green, pending diplomatic negotiations
with Japan, ii was inousnt iniro- OFFICER OF SHIP able
by several senators thut the subject would be reopened In the senate
Wlr in KTeing Hers Id I They argued that the house had disIP
Feb.
I'hiiadelphla,
H Uuy H. posed
the quest 'on hy eliminating
Horsley. first olfk'er of the slesmshlP It from ofthe
Immigration bill.
Monroe, wss examined today by the
question
will be dlscuxsed a (in In
The
Culled metes local luspectora of steam befor
house committee Thurs
the
(lemyn
vessels In hs trial of Csplsin
day, when It waa announced by llep
Herry, commander of th stesinshlp
rrsnlutiv ltaker of California that
negllgene
Nsntucket, rhatged with
Coininlwloiier Camlnetli w .ll reappear
ships.
two
In th
collision of th
to testify on exiiuHlon again.
Ilnrslvy, a young man. waa nervous
on
watch
testifying.
was
not
He
whll
G OVERNMENT ARMOR
when the accident occurred at I S"
having left the
a. m.. January
PLANT DISCUSSED
pilot hous at II p. m. H wag el
hausllvely questioned regarding th (It Lae4 Wire to telling Meeaid.l
speed of th Monro.
His testimony
Washington, Feb. 14. A commisdid not differ materially from that of sion to Investigate th deslrsliillty of
Captain K. K. Johnson as to the Inci- a government ormor plant with
dents of th trip up to II o'clock.
ltw to action at the nexl session of
Horsley said five tif rafts on th .congress la being considered hy ths
forward part of th Monro wer I house naval committee. A board of
II ad- I naval officers would Investigate the
lushed down and covered.
mitted I be re was no msrk to show I plants and prices of private munu
pastrngers that Ufa rafla wer under ..usurers and report with Iceum,
I niendullotis.
covr.

charged.
K' fori

4
4

4
4

Trf

$8,

I

-

passions."

With similar prominence K Intpur-cin- l
iitihllshea an accuunt of the alleged failure or 150 banks In th
southern I'nited States because of
I'resident Wilson's "Iniquitous Mexican policy." An effort Is made by the
newspaper to show that President
Wilson's policy a disapproved by the
great majority or people in the I'nited
Mtatea and by practically all those In

4

4

4
4

4

4
4
4
4

Feb.

llrande near I'aluf" yesterday and
taken to the Mexican side by a band
supposed to be Mexican federals
Consul liarrett at Nevo Laredo wus
notified and has made a demand lor
According to
Orgara
rcleaec.
to t'onsul Oairett, Orgura hud
been using the islund as pustur lor
horses which he eompluined the Mexicans hud been stealing.

Dl : V KM I l I :X Th
The Hague. Feb. H The Dutch
warship Korteiiuer s.iilv.1 toduy for
the West Indies to watch develop
menla in Mexico. She will proceed to
Mexican walera to protect Dutch nub
Jecta In Mexico If neceasurv.
M K. I C A X

ENTIRE

4
4

Fans, flowers and elaborate
ornaments tabooed.
Hi reel cats rather than taxi- cabs will be used.
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4
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F.V MIX TION LAW
14. A state law re
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Volunteer Regiment of Avia
tors For Use in Time of War
Launched by Commander-in-Chief.

Tty 1eard Wire lo Evening-- nernld.
V..iv York. Feb. 14. A volunteer

wus to
iiiiriiosc of Ihe movement
nuke ii s soon as iiractieal an aero
nautic map of northern I'nited Htutea
und ihen seek congressional aid in
.quipping the regiment with aero
plane under Ihe general militia net.

pleadTnot guilty
OF

fits

lard

Wire to Evening Herald.

l. 14. An euliliqiiuUu
shock waa felt over the city and dis
irlcl of Quebec, at 1.40 u. in. toduy.
to
waa violent eiiouuh
The shock
yuebec,

I i

awaken hundreds of fitlsens. Mesa-age- s
from l.evlN. lisle HI. I'aul and
l.'lnlet recorded the same dlHIur- -

ire-mor-

assault to killPOST
B0NFILS OF

(

Ht

d

Vr to r.ventog

rte.-aJ-d.l

Feb. 14. T. J oiioiineii
burned with usauult with Intent to
kill F. 41. I Ion II Is. one of the owner
of the Denver Host, pleaded not guilty
when arraigned in the criminal court
today. Ilia tnul was set fur February
O'lNillliell, it Was churged. us
14.
nutted HonlllN with a revolwr lusl
.Monday on the steps of t lie county
court house, ss the result of bitter
ness over a isilltlcal controversy.
Aiinouni emeiit Wus made toduy that
the Denver count) grand Jury would
be called together today lo invest!
gate i hinges Ibul inonev ha been used
linproiieiiy lb the wuter cumpulgn
which ends next Tuesday when voters
will puss upon two propositions Involving the water supply of Denver,

BRITONS PEEVED AT
IMP0RTINO AMERICAN
RAILROAD MANAGER
(Ity I .rased

Wti
r cb.

(Ity IeasceJ Wire to Kvetvlmj Herald.)
tiklahoina t'Hy, Feb. 14 Instead
of calling Senator tlore tu Ihe witnesa
stand when court opened (or th third
0
day's session of the trial of the
damage suit brought against th
senator Mrs. Mrs. Minnie bond, counsel for the defense, decided at the last
moment lo call other witnesses In the
iffi.rt to lay grounds for Ihe Impeach
ment of several of those who testified
lor the pluintlrT. Th j first witnesa
waa W. F. Flslier, an Oklahoma lily
ttorney.
.
Fisher test lied that h had loaned
T. E. Robertson, the lawyer, who waa
present and witnessed th alleged at
tack on Mr. Bond, S24S, and whan
Kobcrtaon ram back from Washing
ton after the alleged tlore Incident,
he demanded that it be repaid, ob
jection by counsel for Mrs. Hond
caused Fisher to be excused at this
point until Hoberlson could be recalled and foundation laid on which to
bus hi
xumlnuiion.
Deputy biierlff Usell testified about
a conversation h bad With Robert
son the day before th suit was filed
against Our. II suld Robertson told
him: "I have a paper 1 want lo serve
tomorrow."
Ksell asked about It and' he aald
Robertson replied: "Never mind how.
You'll know what It aa about when
you see th headline In tkfc newspapers tomorrow. I want you to serv
the papers on a man who ha done
in
dirt. . It will b sweet revn4)
for m."
The next day suit against Senator
SJH,-00-

4

IMIVKH'1.

fvh.

RESERVE

EAST GETTING

to livening llerwl.l

Oore wne llled.
The Itev. R. D. IJckllder, pastor of
th Ollvot HupUst church, testified
that Mrs. Hond and her husband and
Jumes H. Jacob tried to Indue Ih
Ministerial Alliance of this city to
make an effort to get th ens of Hen.
ator flora before the L'nlled Slates

The witness aald Mrs. Rnnd, accomby her husband and Jacob.
attended a meeting of Ih minister
shortly after the episode In Washing
ton and that Mr. Hond told th details or th alleged attack. Th alliance, he said, after hearing th
statements, voted to hnv nothing to
do with th esse. Th Hev. Mr. Lack.
Ilder says Mr. Hond wa a member
of hla church but that she had not
attended It during the past two year.
Attorney Kobeitson denied the
conversation with Fisher but
sdmltted he had gone with Mrs. Hond
R. Jacobs before Ihe Minand
isterial Aillunc.
Flslier wss recalled and testified In
hearing Robertson suy:
"Wv Wave a frsmsiip against flora
and unless he come across with
tmi) he will hav
to get out of Ih
nice."
r. W. (Jould of Oklahoma riiy te.
lifted Dr. F.urp had told him "that
tlore was an old blind fool and would
have lo get out of the senate."
Henaior (lore appeared more cheerful today than at any tlm since the
trial begun.
Dr. J. Q. Newell, marshal for Ihe
western district of Oklahoma, who
wa in Washington at th time of the
alleged occurreuc, test llled that he
met Mr. Hond In th parlor of her
hotel and in reply to a question how
she felt, she said: "Not very well, but
I hav
some strings to pull on (lor
yet."
Newell said he met Dr. Karp
List summer in Oklahoma City slid
Karp showed him sn Indiana paper
containing what purported lo be
long confeasion from Senator Oore.
F.utp, Newell teslilled, was quoted
throughout the slleged confession.
In this confestion, Oore was quoted
saying: "They luld a trap for me
and I fell Into It. I tried to ton
Mr. Hond a little, but she fought Ilk
a hyena."
Karp on the stsgd testified
thst
Senator tlore mad this statement In
panied

ed

1
him.
Newell i.ld when he showed
Henry
him the paper, Esrp remarked:
has
who
"Kvery word of thst la a lie There
14
J.ipuneee Thornton, the Auiellcun
Toklo.
Feb.
The
IonI been selected for general mana
t not a word of It
government toduy look extensive ger
tru."
f
i
railway
or ihe Ureal Kuslern
of ormeustirea for the nialnienam
New York today to
lett
lor
EhkIhikI
I
sup.
der in the capitul an. for the
PRESIDENT VILSON
presalon of diMiurbuncew In connec conclude his itf'ulr.
UP AND ABOUT; COLD
"The aniiovunce and surprise
t
tlon with the demonstration of
at my
against the Increuae of tu nation pressed by the HrltUh pressnatural,
SLIGHTLY BETTER
are
perhaps
appointment
A line or poine armed with sulx-r"Him I think ur unjus'--i
was drawn up around th luirliument be said
liFaissd)
f Hy
Wire Pn r.vntiiT Herald. 1
buildinaa and several opposition news fled. I'ersonully I feel that the Fug 4
Washington, Feb. 14 Fresl- paper editors were arrested on tbe lish rMllroad munugcra are capablo 4 dent Wilson was up and about 4
bulge or Incitlnf Ihe Kpulae to men."
4 today and while his physlclrn did
ri.H.
not permit him lo leave
hi
.
In th house of peers an Interpella
I'immIssII Captain lleelg-nV bed room his told was pro- - 4
government
tion wus addressed lo th
Feb. 14. Leo 4 nnunc-- d
Iowa 1'iiy. Iowa,
responding
better
and
of the Iowa tool- - 4 In treatment. Heeretsry Tumulty
in connection with Ihe natil scandal Dick, captain-elec- t
In the course of the delist Huron hull team, resigned today.
Dick an
aald th president Would not at- Kniiiiro Den censured Armlral Huron li. .lined that he had decided lo com
tend ih ortdiron rlub dinner to. o)
Mlneru Kilto. inlnlHier of murine, for piete his school Work and graduate 4 mailt
not liivesitguiiiig the affair earlier.
next June,
(

lesacd Wire lo I veiling Hers Id.

pro-les-

s

Ings.

Get Alleged Assault Before
U. S. Senate.

quiring physical examination before
,.1.1 rrii, u
iviih MtviMil led bv Dr. Har
ris Hall, president of the lllfr school
of theology, In an address oeiore me
Mothers' conaress yesterday. Dr. Hall
expressed the opinion that plenty of
fresh nlr, light, play, education a no
environment would do
wholesome
more for Ihe child In the next generation than all the laws of eugenic
could do In five generations.

EARTHQUAKE HABIT;
OCCURS EVERY DAY

By

4)

Plaintiff Said to nave Been
Unsuccessful in Effort to

4

reg-1,,,--

MEASURES TO
PUT DOWN JAP RIOTS

I.

4

regiment of avlutora who are willing
first relo lorm themselves Into
serve riylng corps, in cuse of any In
ternational trouble. waa latiucnea
bv Mortimer Delano when
tirclea here today thut l'rowxlunul vnii.riLiv
order No. 1. a
'resident lluertu hud signed a de Km imii...I ffenernl
cree authorising the Issue of Iton.- - comtnanderVI- n- htef or the Flrat aen- uviiiilun viiliiiiteers. The
pcaos of flat iiioney or II
IIUU.IMiu
redeeinuble pnper money made legal ertil order sketched the work toregi-be
done In assembling an aviation
tender hy law.
Foreign exchange toduy touched 1 ment lo i n. Minies of Xew York. Nevafor I. Ihe ln Ii eel point yet rem bed Jersey, rennsyivuiiiu, iinio, siassaI'huselts and oiinecttcut.
explained that the
.Mr. Delano
DITCH WtllMllll TO WATCH

mem- -

4

rinvee

DOWN MRS. BOND

4

D III KItTX AITIIltl7.F.h
g KMI.04HI.04HI FI AT K)M:V
Mexico tity, Feb. 14. An uncin-Arme- d
report was current In bunking

-

hers of the senior class of the
North Denver high school In ex- e utive seseion went on record
for simplicity In dress for the
graduation exercises next June,
according lo an announcement
muds today.
riome lime ago the Mother'
cougreaa lunmhed a cnmpulgn
for dress ref'.rni and the action
of the girl seniors waa taken fol- lowing an addres by Mrs. Anna
(). Noble. The program decided
upon. It is said, provides:
Limit cost of graduation dress- es lo
Cotton rather than silk stock- -

ADVtlfim

MINISTERS TURNED

4

HFItlllTI

for the
Girl

4
4

AMKIIIC.W CITIZEN
KIDXAI'F.D OX UK) tillANDL'
Ijiredo, Tex., Feb. 14. tlemenle V.
Orgaru, an Amerban cttlxen, was kidnapped from an lalund In the Itlu

iii.y

14.

4

rare."
Neither sex. he said In an ad- dreVa, Is Inferior or superior lo
Each occupies a dls- Ihe other
Unci siihere and the professor
pointed out hy pictures Ihe dlf- ferences In their onntomy.
'I a in In sympathy with the
eugenics movement." he said.
"bin It can never b brought to
Ihe point II foremost advocates
would have us believe. The mere
selection of perfect types will not
nwessjirily breed perfect types,
nor iiccompllsh any good for the
bumiin race."

the southern stales.

t Dj I .cased Wire fo Evening Herald. 1 STRONG

Denvr.

4

three-colum-

M.IHS..

Limit

4

Mcx-Icu-

Graduation Gown

I,

'

4

F.rcning Oerald.l
14. In spit
ol

Itrovi n I cad.
luilice.
14. flev.
Feb.
Theron Hrow n. aaaocliit editor of
r.t
the Youths Cointmnlon since 1470.
MX. i: I.AKT TIiniMAV
aged SS. He WHS
died her toda
New York. Feb. It The seismo
a graduute of Vale.
graph at Ihe American Museum of
Natural history here recorded a very
f.ilnl earth tremor at about f. t'l
Themo'clock this mornliiK.
have occurred dully. It Is said
since Ihe earthquake of lust Thur
day.
T1nron

llc-v- .

Vewion.

4

hiitTiiin

Ihe protest made by Ni '.mm o'shinmli-nessy- ,
American chnriic d'nffulres,
n
and of Ihe lust ructions of the
foreign olllce, to desist from
on I'resident Wilson, Kl
toduy bore a
llrst iage headline:
"The Word of Wilson
Honor
as Does He Himself."
The nrtlclo which follows comments on the recognition by Ihe I'nited Xtntes of the new I'cruvlun government within four days alter th,. success of the revolt.
"This was done," the newspaper
soys, "In tbe fun- of the deiiarutioii
liom the White House on March II,
IV 1.1, I hut the purpose of the I'nited
Htaies Is to deny SMnptithy to all revolutionary governments. Yankee processes work only along the line t
ev il

W.

Mtutiford medi.'nl at hool of Stan- ford university, is on record to- day ss savins thai euxenlcs
would never muke a perfect man
or a perfect woman.
"Viitnres laws In the mating
of nuin and woman were Immu- table." he sold, "unu hi ceiling
ini'lhods cannot be applied to Ihe

4
4
4

four

lily leased wire to
.Mexico tity. Feb.

Evidence Introduced in Dam
age Suit Against Blind Sen
ator to Prove Motive Is to
"Get Even."

San

A.

1

Women,
lire believed to
have lost their I'ves In today's
l.lliinnl through I be founder- lug of a string of four coai
barges In lmg ldmid sound off
this city. Hope that the Onrges
- 4
might
have survived ike
4) mile
gule was nbenaoned this 4)
afternoon when the tug Rulva- - 4
4 tlon
returned from a vain 4
4 search.
Captain Oeorge Towns 4
4 and wife of the barge Freder- - 4
4) l k Wtllenbrock, kre believed to 4
4
4 he among the lost.

lat

Wire) lo Evening nerald.1
Francisco. Feb 14 Dr.
Mayer, hend or the de
part ment of anatomy In the

Mexican Daily Points With
Sneer to Immediate RecogNortheastern Part of Country
FLAG, AVERS
Attacked by Biggest Storm nition of New Peruvian Government.
of Year, Reaching Blizzard
Proportions.
EVIL PASSIONS RULE
YANKEES, ALLEGED
LITTLE RELIEF
FROM INTENSE COLD "Iniquitous Mexican Policy"
Miners' Organization Declared
Declared to Have Resulted
to Be Socialistic in Aims (Ity
U'lrw In LvriiUig Herald.
in Failure of 150 American
Conn., Feb. 14.
and Tendencies and Mem- 4 New London,
persona, five men and
Banks.
4
bership.
MERELY EXCUSE, SAYS
LAWYER FOR MINERJ

GORE

1

I... ml. .ii,

ii.

.
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f
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RUGS;
NAVAJO INDIAN
timr-fi-

iwft from AMthk iii.w
AsMJltfMKM

t.lCMC r.K)lH,
TZIS BENN2TT INDIAN TRADI2T0 COMPANY

in Norm uom)

UP SALARY MATTER

hi.

Oil

Aztec Fuel Co.

FINDS

E

.

-

s

1

Cleanest

Coal

Ln

DAY

Public Sentiment Ceneraliy
Favors Salary for the Mayo;

ifl

Lenning With

New

TO SAVE
M'tulaV
il
will

..itx-tlnAt Ha r'4Ular
Inn In City AitortP'y LcwIh

the market
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ROBBERS GET TVIO

ma

llin'

In ao

il;:n-

lnh
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iobmIIiIo
pfdily
iH(.n n
, hnv. ,n (U)tlon wtd! .ut
Hon.
Hpii
,lf n WMV ijcforp the nprnlnc of tho
ih-s TT I.h
Aa v ryli..dv know
nlll(x c.it y rlortlort rampiilan
to
IM.I rt IM' HI ITf nr- - UHi.ini-oTh( or,nlinre ,,rovldlnK a aalary
in all wool.
iirui inoriiiiuniy
i'
mornhpra of the roiini-l- l la not i
, for
xhrunk.
anro of aiK t eaa. Aa nearly aa ran hi
Hiiimn Xlrrn. Inrorpormed, fi.nn'ml jli'uriii'd Ihr council la nliout evonlv
STVI.K- - 'divided
that lli man who liuya
for ami nun nut u. h a
I"
IM.I'S II" nu auit aavM from I3.
while pnl. lie aonllment aeeni"
fx no, and at lh' aum tlmp la na In he eiunlly nun rlaln reiriirdlnrf It"
.1... ..... ..'h..
ItHtl
....II .1 ...... .1

(r

(.

.

e.

hut I ho would like you to
no euay on me,"
The nimniltmrnl of theo two men
clean up the record Id the Mahbnub
CIIMe.

$1--
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i
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Judgment by default ha ! n ren- tiered In the cnae of the Capital city
tank of Rant Fe again! J. II.
el al. for IllikO. being a noto
inn!

Toli-Ii.ii..- -.

liii.-rtn- l

.

Illvrti) Kn'W l.ranMil.

Judge
liu) in. Ma
eiiinicd io Mra. Cora

mornlnn
II. Woodruff
iilvorce frnn hT himl.atiil.
Harrv
.Woodruff, find til ri xlotalion of her
innl.l.n mime. Cora K. Iula. Th"
I
iir.iiiiul wua al' niil..nnii'iil. and
thiH

JiiiIk-iik'H-

ajlvon

,

l.y
Mlimi.lon.il hit wlfn In

tuff
In

1

it

2.

arrordirtf

Dl.

-

Imla

coitiilnlnt.

'

l

WoimI-

CASE OF BOUVIAN
CONSUL DISMISSED

l.raaf Wirt t
rirrald I
San I'ranrltMo. fph. Xi
for lai-if JinlBilli liiin. tlir uh nuHlnat Carloii
K'anjinia.
Iiollvian
ponaiii
ocfimcil of an ofTwox- - iiit.ilnxl
i
.13
yara old.
idrlN
to have
l.-I'oiiiinlttod n a tnov'nic pliinro
wua
1frrilnwJ t.lay In polli'a
lti.atr.
n n s wi.
'i.iirt l.v Judu Unit
I

Pf

n

IITi

rnp..)

OF

HEAR1FJ6

M

tlOU ItKW.tlll), 9100.
The readers of thla paper will ba

acl-en- re

CASE III
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SPECIAL

,

Me-l.e-

ASSESSOR'S

.79

theae

c

daya.

Feb-

T ruuRious

d

$1.00 vtlues.
SPECIAL

;

16
Bath Mats regular

0 N'L Yi

price 75c
SPECIAL

A (I
Here is the strongest

TO
Turkish Towels regular
50c values

SPECIAL

2c
Boys' Pants

regular

price $1.50
SPECIAL

Induce-

ment we have ever made in
the fabric section.

IWIIftr II.
hn.nlr 7inatlpallnn
rai.niK Im currd. linn't yrni IkIk-vIt. Chainlitrlnln'M Talilrti havr rurrd
w hy not you?
i.i r
ilv thorn a
trial. Thry cit only a qurt-r- .
Fur
f.ini

iMiii't
mi
a.iy that

p

h--

ante hy nil druRclnix,

va limited
marrliiKe licinc
Take
All 'a
In Arthur Itadcbffe
orary. In. til of APiUiUrr.it".
A

I

y

TaldeeiMMMifiil

of

lliirtt or l!lniller

Boys' Sweaters regular
price $1.50
SPECIAL

9dc
Girls' Sweaters regular
price $1.75

dress goods will be at your
disposal Monday only at the
lowest prices ever witnessed
this city. Actually priced so
low that you can't afford to

.

3

r T

1

tV Iff-

-

MT-

'

i

1

S18.75;AXf.'i!ISTER

RUG

SPECIAL

and h.ia been ui.e.1 for
generation In flui.li and aliiniilale
iloKgrd kidney.
neulrallre Ihe
in lil In urine an II I no longer a
curve of Irniallon, thua inillng urinary and bladder dl'ordrr.
Jad Knlta la tnexpenaive and rnnnnt
i
Injure: makea a delijitiif vil cftr-nllthla-watr- r
drink, and nobody
a
by
taking
can make a mtatake
litii
ot'Caalonally lo keep 111 kidney clean
with

r SATURDAY ONLY
We are offering our 9x12 Axminster Rugs for

$18.75
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS
These are record values. Now is your chance.
Have you seen our show windows t They tempt
you to buy.

STRONP BROS.
Second

and Copper.

'7c
Gingham Aprons regu-

lar price 35c
SPECIAL

10c value

SPECIAL

let them alone.

Silks

regular

Face Chamois

vorth to $1.50

Tooth Brushes regular

yard, M onday Only

25c

SPECIAL

9

:Ti

well-know- n

a

v

I2V2C

SPECIAL

of yards of desirable silks and

SPECIAL

Nulla If Hack
IWHIieen.

We are a nation of meat eateia and
our blood la filled with uric acid, aaya
a
authority, who warna in
In be ennatantly on guard im.iiiint kid.
ney trouble.
Thn Kidney
do their ntinont lo
free the blood of thia lirltalln a eld,
hut become weuk from the overwork;
they pet ltiii.h; the elimlnalive
clog and thu ihe waate la retained In the blood to pnlann the enI
tire ayatem.
When your kidney ache and feel
like lump of lead, and you have
ill. (Ilk palna In the bark or the urine
I
cloudy, full of aediment, or the
bladder
Irritable. oollRInu you Io
eek relief during the nilht; whrn
yon hava eere headachea, nerviMta
nd dlxay tpeli. aleepleeanea. ucnl
tcmach or rheiimallrm in bad weather, get frbm your phaemacial about
lour oimcra of Jiid Haifa, lake a
In a glaan of water befnr
bieakfaal en h morning and In a few
daa your kidney will act flne. Thia
fainnii aalla la made from the arid of
grape and lemon Juiee, eomliuied

Try HERALD want ad, they
bring resulU.

ular price

Thousands

n

TO TRE KIDNEYS

Kitchen Toweling reg-

in

l!u-tae-

Alhuiii-riu-

Monday, Feb.

Table Linens regular

e

rep-leae-

Men's Hats $3.50 and

.

dla-ear- e,

ruary 2Mb the US per cent p. null y
for failure to return property for
tuxiitlon Roe into effect and all of
the late onea are crowding to tha
court hoiiae to act In their return.
Atweattor
Fred II. Heyn and hi
Ueputiea. I'M Ilalne and Joae I. Pen
i.rr.xifil .lannnrr 1 and h
at rec are violation the eiRht-hou- r
law
lilxTty on linll alnro (ho follow Ing (uy. v. it h reRularlty.
ll--

.

$1.50 values
SPECIAL

lileawd to learn that thera It al
hunt one dreaded dlKenae that
haa liecn uhle to cure In all Ita
SO
MtuKea.
anil that la Catarrh. ITnll'a
poaltlva
only
Catarrh Cure la the
cure now- - known to the medical fraa constituternity. Catarrh leln
tional dleenae. rejulrea a cnnatltu-tlona- l Judge Mechem Refuses to
treatment.
Hull's Catarrh
Orant Receiver Sought by
Cure la taken Internally, artlni directly upon tha blond and inuroua
Ismael Garcia et all as
aurfni-eof thn ayatem. thereby deal roylnx the foundation of the
and slvlns the pa I lent atreriRth
by ImlldlnR up the ronalitiulon
and
JuiIko K. A. Mann, II. H. Jnmlaon
analallnR nature In doing Its work.
The pruprletora hava an much fallh and Krancla B. Wood returned laat
In Ita curative power that they of- - j nlRhl from
where they
yeaterdny before JndR"
fer one Hundred Oollura for any'
care that It fnila to cure. Bend foe'
in a Valencia county tace III
Hat of teHtlmonliila.
of
jx.lvlnii the lurRe land Inten-atAddrea: V. 1. C1IKNKV t CO.. the MiiRini'aiut In that omnty!
Toledo. Ohio.
Marrnn and Wood, attorney on
Hold by all r'niKRlKlK. 7r.c.
hi half of lamnel Qarcia and hla w ife.
a
pill
family
of
for
Take Hall
iik adniinlHtratori of the eatate
Itnfnela Uonxalea do Maon. mother
nf the lute l.eopoliln Man.n. applied
I., the court for a receiver for a portion of the eKtale left liy I.eoiioldo
m
latter
OFFICE! M a Z' Hi. allenlnc that theproperty,
hut
not Hie owner of the
wua merely Ihe aaent for hla mother
and that the property In faci t.eli.na-to her. that the wife of Intnael
S CROWDED
fiarcla na one of the helra of
Mam. n una entitled Io a portion
Iuf the property.
Jmlxe Mechem refuaed t Rrant u
r on the iioinR made e- people Hurrying to Make iro-'re.ii- v.
Mil continued
the hearinu
perty Returns Before it,UI 'lerday.
until Fehruary Itih. at which lime
nppllcalli.il will be prevented on
Final Day of February when the
affiihivlta.
Marron and Wood
Penalty Goes on.
the plaintiff, and VIrII and
JamKon and JudKe Mann the
The nxanaaor' office la the hualeal
In

Good s

$2.00 to' 2.50 values

.

FIRST

with the pli'Bxnnt certainly thiil )otl
will receive Die a.ime coiirli'cy while
a you do when "liuylna..''
"looklim"

h--

'

SPECIAL

Union Suits

pro-aru-

8o-ir-

Pouthwearern Prewcy and
I
hum filed ii.iu niMliwt
it company
Vergollo
ecumv,
f Paula. F
.r
ni't'ni judgment on a votim
At ami agK-irPriindieo iia'ail-'I- I
unking Judgment on .ii.nl lot
The

t J $7.50

Ladies' Silk and Wool

i

Who Helped Rob Mali-bou- t:T, (in.
Store Plead Guilty Be"It doean't coM itnythlnK Io look"
hna nlwnya li'en the policy of Pinion
fore Judge Raynolds.
stein. Inc., anil you cim call on them
K. A. Thornlcy ami Ixxlcr Speight,
ngro, charged with al.l- the latter
Iiik In the robbery of Ihe Mnhbuiili
acveml
ire nn (fault b Firm afreet
whirl) crime
miiiiiha ugo, and
their accomplice. Jamc Foley, wua
aeverm
nt to the jxpnilrntlwry
week
alnce. rdiaded fcuilty I. .fori
Judge
Kaynolda
today
throutih
their attorney, Laurence I.oe. and
ntiiiied u clihleen month
iti'
tit two yeara each In atatea prlanR.
Th" court aked each nun If there
were any exteniui'lnx clrcuniatancev.
Thornlcy knew of none and Hpclght
iiKxiired Ihe court that he "had nrt
Idea, ledge, 'bout 'Ktenuntin' ctrcum-ctaiii-

Men's Sweaters worth

$1.50 Value
SPECIAL

I

Thorn-"ley- ,

f

regular

Onyx Silk Hose

,

I

Dexter Speight and E.

V lil

sideration.

,.,

nil

1

STATE PRISQH

rf

fl

Clearance
Items
worthy of
Your Con-

a

'

EACH

OFFER !0

-

whiii I hi roat of II v
th- - bii'Iiiic man
ni" to Inwet In a anlt of i loinra
la fl? n. Thia la iilicxlwl ly Ihi- - I art
JiipC
ihni Hk'V ha
rwlvd "v'1'
I4.UII0. nil
worth of H T V l.KI'l.r-- i
tlit-l.t'TIIKS and hav olio
),
fore tho people .r A u.iir.iuc for In- that

Clearance
Items
Worthy of
Your
Attention

fa-o- .r

n'Wim uhv.iyx

Willi Inti'iiHo popular ithphii.
Kiiimn sn'rn InrorporaK'd. thn Cm-tra- l
inviiii d
a m n ii i lothirra, al

uit'fta

i

'"

Some Good

AO EXTRA SPECIAL

Ij.-r-

Establishment.

?uiirnl Mrwliir and Kmbalmar
Commercial CH.b Itolldlng
(iiiwll pnafolflre.
l.AHY ASMTM.
Iwf r
rrltat Aiiiint-l ln.ne.115.
Residence, ph'.na JS7

pii-lo'i-

to lh
lty rounrll .i linin-proviilniK for a iutlnry for 11k- mnyor
of Ait'ii.i!.rui. I.iainnlna ulih tin
nrw HdinlnlalrHlloii
in ro in ' of lh
In April mil and for lh- - i lly iniin-M- l
l.iKinnlna in April. I I . whrn nil
of tho pri'm lit mini II will
u.f in
hmr afrvpl uit Ihelr H'Mni.
Tin pa po.ua'' ol un orilniuni
mayor prai'tli aln aalary to ih
ly la invuri'il. pal. II.' xnlliinlit In
of a lalnry for that olfli nil hiu'-InIwt-if th
found hy mrniln-riiiiiHll io In- prailhiilly unnnlmoiia.
It only remain for the .nn II i i"
iiriiiini' th amount which ahotild
thn
bti Mild.
Jt l lu llpvd thill
it
n un iI. i. imiiii" io proi Ii:
in
nhiry auf flilont Iv lnrK. Io Jii.itii
In
.f l
HIok praitl ally till hii
flmr , ,.,y ffHira. The nrtlon H

Three to Eight Dollars Velvet
Under Flan Advocated by
Well Known Albuquerque

monm ml

YEARS

H O

FOR

WAY

A

Gallup Stove Coal
r

Sonie Good

lull

TUK lOWI.MT

"'

COUNCIL WILL TflKEI

to tot", KTIUCTLY
tiik i,nnrrr
PHM K
IllUlf

,
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and

III ti la.

Bath Soaps regular
price 3 for 25c

Ladies' Neckwear reg-

ular $1.00 values
SPECIAL

0Z

Goods worth

to $2.00 yard,

SPECIAL
Seven for

,

Ladies' Hand Bags
worth to $5.00

Wool Nap Blankets

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

atl

B

'

I

regular price $3.50

I
1 1

1

?

See Front Window

l

Manufaiiun

I
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I'mniliM-ii-
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Ksnia City. Teh. 14
Cetera, a manufacturer, former Pup-i.lireprbentutle la iinv.raa from
ihe Pend Kanaua ilUirhl. died of
pni'iimonlii at hia home here today.
lie wu
)eir old.
n

I
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THREE

tilPSl

More

s&viinig'

opporMniUies for thrifty women

our great February

is

CasEn vale
Finest Queen Quality and Red Cross Shoes
For Women at $1.95 a Pair

Women's Coats, Suits and Dresses

Suits in fine Wool Poplini, Bedford Cordi, Matelasse
and French Serges; all sizes, values to $35. Coats in Mole
Plush, Chinchilla and Aitrachan; values to $30 4 A A A
1(1
Dresses in Silk Poplin, Channeuse and Serge; 111
Values to $30.00 on sale all next week for .... 1
Women's Suits in Navy and Black; Serges
Brocades and Fancy Mixtures; all sizes; values
to $18.00 on sale all next week
Women's Coats in Chinchilla, Boucles, Car
aculs and Novelty Mixtures; values to $18. On
sale all next week ... ..

v" v v

i

6.95
.95

Positively the greatest shoe value ever offered; the best shoe sale of the season; a clearance sale of high grade shoes and
models in dependable Red
in ALL SIZES (not odds and ends or old style), but a wonderful good sale of smart,
Cross and Queen Quality Shoes for women. You will find Patent Kid, Vici Kid, Dull Kid, Dull and Tan
Calf leathers in Button and Lace. Values to $3.00.
t 4 1.

lib pr

up-to-da- te

On sale

:

nine G.Ma en

1KUI

God

Dry

TTi)

Stat

C Mp any

1

FOOTBALL
STAR

lege course and achieved distinction
on the gridiron. Ma la now a blacksmith In Gallup.

FATHER

GETS II

TO

CE
Charles F. Holman, Famous
End on Carlisle Team in
1912 Gets Decree Before
Judge Bavnolds Today.

MAHDALAR

BEG1I

o

s

e

MEXinn--

BE JELEGATE

Local Pastor Will Attend Child
Labor Conference at New
Orleans in Middle of March.

results, ami attractlnK a
great many settlers.
"Kan Diego's 11 ' expoaltion Will
npin on tl.ne. Prompi ly at 12 01
a. in., January 1. Csnnop and guns
will boom, evrrr wluvtle in the city
will blow, and thousnnils cheer when
I he galea open.
The remainder of the
Immense

flG

Sill

night will be one long to be remembered by every cltlucn of Han Diego
nnd Its visitors. We don't expect any
one lo sleep that night.
"Although It was recently decided
tu erect two large exhibit building
In addition to those originally plann
ed, they will b cronded. Practically
every foot of public spare la already
taken, and scarcely a day passes that
there are not a doxen or more delegations clamoring to be allotted space.
"Those unfamiliar with the 'million dollar spirit' of Han Diego ran
scarcely realise1 that u city of gn.non
Population could provide a
dollar exposition. For a world's
fair such as held at nuffaln, HI. Louis,
Chicago and other cities. It woud not
hate met the approval of our people,
hut everyone said 'yes. and the
money was promptly forthcoming
hen It waa decided that ruin Diego
have a fair absolutely unique, along
new lines, creating the most beautiful

IIT

DIEGO

Site Easily Best on

Grounds.
Father A. M. Manduturl, 8. J.. Ol
thla . Ity. pastor of the Church of the
Says
Former
Mayor
of East
I .otireptioii.
has been
ImtnMculiite
Diego,
San
Albuquerque
K.
in
Lieut,
by
appointed
C
tlovernor
Charles V. Hulmen. of Uulluli, an
H.ica. acting governor, a delegate
I Ml Inn
ami una time famous end on
Today.
to represent New Mexico at the NaCsrllsle,
Indian school football tional thlld l.ahor Conference to
the
r a iti waa (ranted a divorce from le held In New Or leu lie. March It to MILLI0N-D0LLAliaynolde this
hi Hlfr by Judge
Father Mundularl Is very much
morning. Ilolman waa represented It.
SPIBIT WILL WIN
Interested In the subject to lie disAttorney A. T ' llannett of Oallnp cussed, regarding the
a
us
vital
lsue
and th- - decree was granted ly dene In prevent economics and , haa Coast City Will Astonish the
Ilolman. who la one of .1
fault.
hla Intention of unending
very few Instancea on record In New announced
tlji' gathering. ;
,
World,., Declares Booster;
, ., .
rT4cxlco of an Indian divorce rase,
peclac-ulawna end on the Carlisle team In
Will Begin and
In the world, on our
103 nnd prior yeara tiorlng hla col EXAMINATIONS FOB
within five mlnutee'
.
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Exposition

THE WEATHEB BUBEAU

$3.50 RECIFE FREE FOB Hunln Ke. Feb. It. Fxamlnutlnns
for the position of asmatant olwrviT
WEAK HEN
In the weiil her bureau will lie held
following

April 15. 1114. at the
Tow on
In and near lu the state of
point
UM !!
It Ye and tte
New Mexico:
Mtrosf auif Vlcnrotta.
Ke and Itnewvll. New Mexico
Hunt
W
nave in our possession a
F.I Paso, Anuirlllo and (allHa, Tex
prescription for nervoua debility,
phoenix, Arlxona.
of
visor, weakened manluck
Grand Junction and Puefalling memory and lama
hood,
blo. Colo.
buck, brought on by egceseeg.
drama, or the folllea of
The entrance salary of mbmIkI ml
youth, that hue cured ao many olnwrxera haa tieen raised to $nft per
worn and nervoua men right In their nnniiin. and promotion to the hlher
own home
fidelity
Upon
without any additional grades la deiiendcnt
help or medicine that wa think every and ability In the dlechiirge o. duty.
man who wishes to regain manly
Application for Information In reStatu! Nana

antl Addrae

Txiy

ower and virility, quickly and quiet
examinations, and for
ly, ahould have a copy. Ho we hava de- lation to the
ndmlHslon lo the same, should be
termined to aend a copy of the
to the V. 8. Civil Service
free of charge. In a plain,
ordinary aealed envelope to any man commission. Wsxhlngtnn. I. C.
J
who will write for It.
omee from a
Thla prescription
filler.
phyalclnn who haa made a apeclal
All tiersons Inoebted lo the Mrln-toaeiuily of men and wa ara convinced It
company
will please
Hardware
prea-crlptl-

combination for
the surest-actin- g
the cure of deficient manhood a (id
vigor failure aver put together
We think wo owe It to our
fellow men to aend them a copy
In
confidence ao that any man
anywhere who la weak and
failure- -,
with repeated
may atop drugging himself with
secure
harmful patent medicines,
what we believe Is the quickest-actin- g
restorative, upbuilding.
remedy ever devlaed. and so
aura himself at home quietly and
quickly. Just drop us a line like
till: Interstate Itemedy Co., t.il
llondyear llulldlng. Detroit. Mich.,
and we will aend you a copy of this
splendid recipe in a plain ordinary
envelope
free of charge. A great
many doctors would charge I3.ua lo
oo for merely writing out a pre
acrlptlon like thla but we aend It
entirely free.
la

rd

rail at the store and seltie.

j.

it.

anon.

en-eeM- .n

Promptly on Time.

M"-acr-

e

walk

ever Tlld
nark
of

Hsn

DUgo.

"Four hundred acres of Hie park
Hunt Hun Diego, who la mumming the are now occupied by the exposition.
American tour of leon I
the emi- Meautirul automobile drives through
- sur- nent tenor singer, is at the Alvumdo canyons and over bills absoluteien route tu New Turk.
This morning he received a
from Han Ulcgo slating that
HEIRESS AS BABY
word had been receHed that the the
c( ntraci for erection of I lie New Mexico building waa sinned yesterday.
Speaking of the Hi.n Diego exposiDown In IVmi UnaUa to Work,
tion, Mr. Hollerman said:
"JUMt before leci.lng fun Diego lu- -t
1
week
lent the day ut the exposiand Witt Helped Her.
With thousanda of
tion ground.
workers buy conatrecting the great
liulldlngK, the pioarcak is so rapid that
eery day there is aotnelliliig new to Summit Point, W. Vs. Mn. Anna
Belle tmey, of this place, uyi: "I
be nlieerved.
for li years with an awlul pain in
"Having planned to slop over In my right
tide, cauted from womanly
Albuoueruue, I vl.ited tile site where
and doctored Iota for it, but wuh
trouble,
the New Mexico building Is to be out success.
I sulfered so very much,
built.
Those responsible for select- that I became down in mind,
and as helping that particular locution are to be less as a baby. I tans in the worst kin
congratulated unil dem-rvthe than'itl ol shape. Was unable to do any work.
of every cltlen of New Mrxn-oTheir
I beran taking Cardut, the womar-'- t
foiexglu waa wonderful, for the alle Ionic
and cot relief from the very first
li one of the choicest on llie groiinda. dose.. By the time I had taken
s,
12
This Is more apparent today than at
my health was completely restored.
I lie
time the location was selected, I am now 48 years years old, but Icel as
lor today a doxen of the big while good as I did when only Id.
buildings are nearing completion.
Cardut certainty saved me Irom losing
These emphasise !he strategic posi my mind, and I feel It my duly to speak
tion of the New Mexico building. In in its lavor. I wish I had some power
dications ate that no one who visits over poor, uflrrinjr women, and could
the exposition can miss t lie New make them know the good it would do
Vexlco
The building is right them."
In the path of the grvuteat attractions
If you suffer from any of the ailments
which means more xlsltora to your peculiar to women, it will certainly be
exhibit.
stale
worth your while to give Cardui
trial.
"The only thing New k.exlcn now It has been helping weak women for
needs to do is tu provide sn exhibit more than 50 years, and will help you,
lhat will adequately represent the loo.
marvelous resources of your stale. The Try Cardut Your druggist sells tt. .
li ration is one of the best, and I hear
.
........
X"
1.
!. 1. . u it,
We,,.Dew..,Chsttsnoosa Meatsine
Cs, LaW
e uir
r ..- Amarr
or e,,i,'i
Tsna.. lor ,nm.m
ever
assembled.
hue
Thus
AufvarfMu sn rour csm a4 f 4 out Sosfc. bo.
1...
iaiwa aj
la
is propltuius for reaping
wiwisx. Ji.O. ill
Former Mayor

llarey llnllemnn

of
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h

xui-ler- ed

.

boi-Ue-

et'semu. Itch or salt rheum
seta you rrwsy. Can't beur the touch
of your clothing. Itoan'e ointment la
All druggist!
fine for skin Itching.
sell It. (Oo a box.
1 1

Ives,

TOO

LATE TO CLASSIFY.

poHITIoN wanted as housekeeper
by experienced woman In hotel or
Institution. Address It. V. Herald.

Foil

Five-rooi HNT
house, good
location.
Apply 0S W.
condition.

modern
f'.rst-rlua-

s

Lud av.

Information direct from
VA.Ti:i
owners concerning sale, modern.
our or five room bouae. Address P.

U. Ilox in. City.

1..

1
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-
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round the exposition site. With dox-eof large buildings now complete,
around nnd between which landscape DEMDCRATIGLEADER
architects and gurdeners have worked
wondera with two million growing
trees and plants, many of tropical na
SEflATOR BSCOfl
lure, It preaenta a braullful picture
and will be acclaimed the most wonderful the world haa ever seen.
''New Mexico la lo be complimented
IS DEAD
that It will occupy such a prominent
poMtlon In thla great project. With
port
Han Dleao the first I'niled
of csll north of the Panama canal,
landing
of Immlgranta, they Illy leased wire lo Kveulni Herald.)
lor the
can see Immediately what New MexWashington.
Ken. II. Senator A.
to
ico offers
settlers and you will O. liucon of (ieorgla died In a hospiget them.
tal here today.
Senator Bacon's death waa announced lo the senate while II . fas
in executive session and just befure
G
ROBBEHY it adjourned
for the day. The end
came unexpectedly.
Tho Georgia arnator hud been III
from an affection of the kidneys a
little leaa than a month. The end
fl EAR SOLUTION
cuine at 1 o'clock thia afternoon. Hla
office wua advised that the Immediate
cause of death waa a blood clot on his
heart.
Police Expect to Have Man Senator Hacon was In his eevenly-tlft- h
year.
one of the Demo
Who Robbed Tailoring Es- cratic lendersHeInwas
Ihe aenate, chairman
foreign
relations committee and
the
tablishment This Afternoon; of
was In the group of senator
Alio
Police Court Doings Chiefly stood fifth In point of service. He

was first elected In lVi.
He wus
Drunks.
born In Oeorgia. became a lawyer by
profession and waa an officer In the
Confederate army. IMirlng thi last
The pullce have recovered practi Congress he served ss president pro
cally all of the guuda stolen from the tern of the senate and presided iver
Graham tulloring establishment lust the impeachment trlul of former
He waa the first
week will) the exception of Judge Judue Archbald.
John llnron Uurg'a Imported fur lin-u- d senator tu be elected under the new
overcoat. They expect lo hate conmltutionul amendment for the popthat valuable garment In their hundi ular election of senators.
by night, and likewise lo have the
The aerate immediately passed a
party who stole II. It Is believed to brief resolution and adjourned.
Heveral senators said they believed
day that he has been located.
Judge Craig this morning was fac the long session of last summer hud
ed by eight young men.
some
of conaiderable to do with sapping Senwhom hud been enjoying themselves ator Hucon'a strength.
"Kenutor Itacon was one of the
and some who hud not. One stylishmost loveahle and capable men In
ly dressed airanoor, wearing a handSaid vlce
I'realdent
some diamond pin In his lie and an Ihe senate,"
"I had come la pay recnuully handsome diamond ring on Marshall.
He always
his finger, pleaded guilty to having aped to hla opinions.
violated one of the city ordinances; had the fuels to back up hla Judghe said without Intent to do wrong-an- ment."
If the llacon family approves, Ihe
the court let him off with the
funeral will tuke place In the senate
costs.
chamber.
Three men, J W. Kmlth. Prmik
In
A public funeral
Ihe sennte
u .lupunese car cleaner, nn.l
In
I'llarles A. Nava pleaded aullly lo chamber Is an unusual tribute.
only
years
a
few euch oces- haling been drunk lust night and recent
passing
of
were given , ten daya In Jail each, iona have marked the
Among
lawmakers.
with the option of a ten dollar fine. dlHtlnguiahed
or
f
were
is
Benatnrs
the micro
Jor Williams. SI. Ilerreru, Juan these
IV
rtamlrex and Alfonso Morgan, ail Ishum 11 Harris and William
Bale,
Tennessee,
and
Marcus
of
both
from i ld Mexico, with Ihe exception
of Williams, told the court they were A. llanus of Ohio.
traveling through and pleaded guilty
to the vagrancy charge.
NOTICE.
Suld the court: "I will sentence
We, Ihe organised bodies of the
you
rays
In Jail
each of
lo fifteen
building trade department of Albu
I will suspend that sentence for Just
querque, wixh In give to Ihe business
hair an hour. It Is a bruutlful, sun- men of Albii(Ueritie the names of the
lit day without: such u day ss to c
ntraciors who employ only orgaiils
make Indoor life Irksome, nol lo ed labor.
say insufferable.
ou
are found
if
'arctt-- r (onlradors.
In town after half an hour I will isK A. tlertlg.
sue commitments."
The resulting
W. Hrsseldeti.
procession wss prompt.
J. W. McQuude.
J. A. Harlsn A Hon,
For a taxi, rail Dl Mauro Phone IT.
A. W. Hayden.
I.yon ar Axtell.
Barnes,
Morrison
eiif
T'litnaji

jasw jp.es.

M.
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ELKS' THEATER
SATURDAY, FEB. 21st
.

Annual Tour

Sarah Padden
In the Best of All

Book

Plays

' IAVE0DER
AND

OLD LACE"
By MYRTLE REED

I

telle,

Tour direction of United
ruo.,
nl
xiay

inc.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50
Seats on sale at Matson's
Book Store February 19

ELKS'

THEATRE

OKE fiSGHT OaLY

VEGaESDAY.FEB

4Q

!0

Kd Kournelle.
A.

rpheum Theatre, 3 Nights Beginning Toes. Feb.

Mollis.

Frank Ackermun,
If. I'. Muhn.

17

f'imt rector,
Ayera,
lieetnan
Whitney Co.,
Hanilsrv If. A I'. Co.,
tlua KUehlln.
J. A. Htrum.Uisl.
funbar sV Meauchamp,

The sensational Comedy
Drama of New York
Nisht Life

IIuiuIkt

,

The Most Amazing Play Ever Offered to the American Public

One

pw'

wea'

bb

eL.

--

JTJL

"

shim

T"

I'reacent Hardware Co.
Brick tXftUraUora.
Kd Iembke,
Anton Anson.

itrr-- s

j

Depicting the
Shocking Truth of

wmoiiig

w

.

By Will and Burk

P. H. Quler.
A. II. I hauvin,
Ftomero Ad. Co.,
tl. Ilroaey.
buster t'outractors,
flam Wagner,

Social Causes of
White Slavery

Ladies Bargain Matinee Thursday. 50c
Night Prices 50c to $1.50 NOT MOVING PICTURES Seats Now on Sale

Contrai-tors-

Chas. Noneioan.

Industrial and
-k-

"Paying
the Price"

"

Harry lludse.
htnna slaaiHt Caatra4ura,
Julius Johnson,
M. Ie Tulho,
We patronise those who patronite
us.

tmgnsdi
Hecretary

Labor.

JAM. J. VOTAW,

KxmUtlv

4

Board (irganisi

A play everyone should
see. Teaches a great mor-a- l
lesson, but not offensive.
PRICES 75c to $1.50

yf

rouit.
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Moxley, Huberts,

lor.
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MURPHY

J01S0

mil

"

llllckcndorfer, sen

Putney, Mnnn
Jiiiiii .
Hi ) ki ll
huff, Horwood, Coin, Hklnner, Thee
Unre (captain I. n i ' ) : Chaves. Perry,
W limn,
Iriinnfehl, C.ilkiiua 4 npluln )
juniors; Miller. K min ni. h, Kmmuns,
Huberts (captain), seniors.
H

Tug-of-w-

liC

ka-r- .

I.

;

and Johnny Rvcr slgneal wllh the
Huston X.iilonals for four years at
IO.iiuO a
ear and a big bonus, the
COLLEGE
ranks of the hnsal.nl! men who hava BUSINESS
been hare for nearly a wea,k begin
In thin nut today.
Unn Johnson,
president of the Amrl,iin
leaisue:
Joe Tlnkar. Pharle Weeghmsn and
THE
W. II Walker of the Federals, have
ilreii.lv left and others planned lo
go during the day.
I'realdent Jumes A. flllmore aif the
HIGH SCHOOL
Federal league wns In consultation
nitnln loday with the haakcra t.f the
new- club In llrnoklcn. riobert
W !
Wiiltt-anal John M. Ward.
The laf
ler Is the one lime fumoiis short- - TOITI Naj'lon's All-StaPut
iop I, mi is no reiaiive or the aimer
Over a Bad One Against th
Wards.
He will be the secretary
and business tiianaiier of the new
Indians in Last Night's Bas
Itrooklyn Federal i lub anal llohert
It Ward will ba the elub'a prenlda nt.
ket Ball Games.
The make-uof the Federal leagtia
as Hiimiiinced here i
llrooklyn.
licfure at small crowd Ihe Albu- Pltlsbiirgh. Murrain ur.il Hull lm, TO m .quciuue
lIUHiniHs Collage team ale
the east, mid Chieiigo. fi. Ixuils.
) leateu
High H hool team at the
and Khiiiih City In th Armory the
l ist nishl by a acore of 10 lo
cSt.
The
meeting of the If. Tom Nm
Ion's all Kluia, a Ivnin s- iFederal lentne will be held In Balti- reeled from Hie lient
of tin rnKertilty
more the second week In March.
players,
j
mhi rs In the same
and
ChiiHes "W. MurpnV 1,f the Chlc'a-- . class, easily sonic
put
It orr the Indian
go Nationals has thus far received sa hoi, I by
the coin iiiclnu score of IS
no recompense from the deal
sr- - to
1, Ihe lnd'ana having no show
raniied In the National leuguc bv Ironi the start.
which Kvers gm-Per- j
lo llonton.
The promoters of last night's games
due anil Piveeney, who wera to be were disappointed at the attendance,
sent to fhlcHgo for I'veiia. remain ; or lack of It and ure
convinced that
with the I lost on club, the league de- to make basket bull financially
suc
cided.
a
cessful In A!buiiiernua It must be
camtroGovernor Tener said the
mpanlrd by a protir.im of rnfs and
versv between Murphy and the leaHots. These having
something
gue would lie "Ironed out" aa soon of dlsfuvor In ech mlfound ipline
dlsi
ss possible. At present he could not
It looks as ir the game would
say whether Murphy would get any- have little further play
here thla seathing out of the deal.
son, although h (IniKhlng gume may
be played between the .V.iyh.n lenni
snd Ihe Runlness college, the latter
bung willing to meet
HIGH SCHOOL TflftCK The rninrxlty teamsllwillcomers. to
Las Vegas next week to meet the Normal school team there am the night of
the 20(11.

DEFEATS

Y

TIICS

The advisability of placing
your Jewelry and Important
Papers in a safe deposit box in
the vaults of this bank is clear
ly apparent because you are
always conscious that your
valuables cannot be lost or
stolen.
We rent safe deposit boxes
n which may be placed investment securities, contracts,
policies, heirlooms,
etc., for $2.50 per year.

-
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Cubs' Owner

Threatens to Tile
Suit
Against American
League President to "Stop

Attacks."
11

A

u

QIS

Valium,

NEW

LEAGUE

ALLEGED AND DENIED

Shoe for Young F.len

n

renlnc n era
14. "Fwernoy unl
llii the Chlao

Wire to

IjeejMHi

Cliliiiuit,

Kab.
iluy

Perdue will

1.1

Culm or I hay will play nowhere," ale-- a
lured C'harlci W. lur,hy In hia of
fice tndoy.
"I have the complete

formal paper concluding the deal

and heels.

i .

,

terfere

In

thla deal."

Murphy auid that telear.ima had
been laont to Hweeney at nofton. and
perdue t Cinlliitin. Tenn.. orabrlmi
them to report In ChlcnKo tiexf Monday evenlnn to mit with the Cuba to

training.
Tampa
Concerning tila threata made
to file auif naalnet H. n. John-apreaildenl of the American left,
aue on account of John's ullemd
on Murphy, the Cubs prexldent
anlil he ioid not changed hi Intenfair

y

,vf t

.

In

my dexk dinned by Mr. Oaffney.
president of the Ronton dun, and
Mr. Tener hue no more to
myaeif.
do with the mutter than hue my hoot
I, lack and no man and no orifunixi'-tlo- n
aif men ahull he permitted to In-

Ilcre'i a shoe tha present
with notable succesr the Selz
Royal Blue idea of ityle distinctiveness combined with
comfort and durability,
Note the smart English effect
the comfortable looking last
comes in both
black and tan, and it costs no

The "Avenue'

p

a new

eight-clu-

league

b

Saturday Evenings and
Railroad Pay Days

Until

PM.

Join-net-

MEET Oil AT TIIE

rca-nt-

will alispcme iniiiaic lor both amusements.
The hat i f prua-us fol
lows:
laailcv' Prliut..
First
most orminal coetume.
one pair aif dancing slipper Donated
s

l,y

HANDSO

f

ZES

c

b

FOR THE SKILFUL
Big Bunch

of Entries Will
in Series of Indoor
Events for Supremacy
Among the Classes.
Compete

SKATERS

May-

cos-llim- e.

att

"ill Ik, f.

First

prixe, moat comical

pair hone.

nix

1

Minuted

by Hcnjumin

Co.

d

aW

pre-ao-

d.
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The High school tr.vk meet In tha
to Be Held at Rink Thursas an
In major league territory,
tume, one siler lined vuae. I , lulled
"Thai Armory tonight promises to draw
nounced today by Johnson.
day
Evening February 19.
barge attendance from Ihe school boys
by t. A. Maison Co.
Idea la supremely ridiculous.'
and girls and many others who ure
In
Si'ionJ beat ludy
Pri'sldent Johnson of the Ameri
prlxa-al
material to b
a long list of I hem, Ciislume, one fancy box of candy. Docan league announced that a new IntercHtid In athletic
are ofTcred to the beal skaters ut the nated by cluilt at. Linker.
eight club league In mnjur league found In the high school classes.
are twelve rwnli on the pro- big Minaujiie Cuimval to be ba ld tit the
The tenth lady In costume that buy
territory la contemplated by organ There
gram, whUh wllh their entries are as Skating Kirk. Thursday exeniiig, Feb- ticket will receive a mainth'a sub
ised liaueJUuU. Johnnon returned to1
day from the major league confer- - follows:
Putney,
Ferguson,
Ttace
Hack
cnee In New York uml said that the
Heokwilh.
Ilerndon,
project waa aa t am foot by Prealdonl freshmen
linker aif the Philudelph)u Natlonula Tniummel, sophs; poldl. Chuves. Junand that it In ut prcga-n- t
tinder aerl- - iors; Itllckcndorfer. Johnson, llolierta,
ua coiiMlderutiam by the major lea- x niors.
gue club owners.
dash Foraker. Harare!,
HiigKented formation of a new blj
freshmen: Myers. Ilnrwooal. Kplnir,a.
league from a combination of Fed- Mi,hs; Perry, Cli.iex. Wilson, luniors;
eral league clubs and a few major Camp, Kemiienlrh. seniors.
U'Ugue. I'luba was ridiculed by John- Putney, Mosvr. fresh-lePoliiio ra-aam. who ald that the matter
bad
Kremls,
Fspinosa.
Ilerndon,
been mentioned hut never discumacd
ophs'. Itosetibai h. tlrunsfeld. Juniors;
aurlouxly.
lliinum. Kenipenich, seniors.
"1 won't say anything for publiIlulf-mil- e
relay Putney. Annijo,
cation about ('. W. Murphy." declar- Jiiiucs, fhavi-KHilioa.t,
frevlilea:
ed Johnson. "I have not aaial anysaipbii;
Myers,
Kremoa.
llcck Willi.
thing about ri tn fair publicatbitl and Holdt, Perty, WiIhoii. t'havex, Juniors;
I will not
now reply to any remarks P.oberts. KemiM
Wolking, Mhe may have made. What I had to eridian, seniors
say about Murphy I said to the club
Hope cllnili Foraker. frefhie; liar,
I wood. Heck wllh sophs: Jerry, Junior;
ownera of the Nations! league.
may add that they agreed with me. Miller, senior
Murphy was not there to hear II, I
Mile run Mower, freshie: Philbrlck,
am sorry to aay."
soph; Holdt, Wlliaon. Juniors;
posnot )t
Johnnon aald It
senior.
sible tai put the proposed new legue
broatj
Jump t'llfford,
rttandlng
In aipcratlun this seuson
but
that Ptimson, so;hi'. Culklns, ftoaenbiuh.
plans were being formed so that It Juniors; Curnp. While, Mozley,
was entirely within the range of possibility I hut next season w ould see It
Klundlng
Jump
Clifford.
lilsh
launched.
Ktinison, soph:.. Rosenbaa !i. julilor:
n
Wergh-muJoseph Tinker end Charlee
Moxley," senior
and TV; II. Walker, ownera of
i;h pliant rac e James. Mann, fresh,
Chli-a-gto
the Federal club returned
les; Fspinosa, Knmls, sophs: Wil'on,
on the same train with Johnson. Chaves, Junloria: Camp, Itllckeiidorfer,
Tinker said the invaslam of Ilroaiklyn seniors.
wsa iriigreslng without a halt.
Flephanl race .fames. Mann. rreh-les- ;
"C. W. Murphy Is the heat birthday
F.spmos.i. Kr. mls, snphs; Wilson,
gift whbh the Federal league ha Chaves, Juniors: t'amPi niicltendorfer,
received." Said Mr Wetghman.
aieniairs.
Ttuiinlng
Jump Cliltord.
hroid
II U.I. MUN I IMSIf
Ilurwood, gophs: ltosen''a'h. Calkins,
WOIIK AT
FW VOflK Ilrckwltli. Junlorai. f'dinp. senior
Three-leggeKew York.
'James, Moser.
i ,fe
Feh.
It Wllh the
Federal league circuit pructlcally Putney, Armilo. fresllles; Herkenhoff, Scene from "The Traffic' Problem Tlay Which Will Open a
Kremls, sophs;
settled so that organised basebnll Skinner, Ki'ln".i
the Orpheum .next Tuesday.
knows what It hag to contend with. HoliU,
llaraniiiml. Jiiniorn: Whit
r,

,

Spb-nalu-

most airigimtl
Donated by Dodd

priae,

scarf pill.

Third prise, Most original costume,
First prize, best colored makeup,
three-pounby
flimm
lux of chocohtto candy. one I, ox tic. Domita-t- l
),y Kcbutt
lioiuita-luvul.
isiern. Inc.
.
Hnllania-nPrlSCI"
fair
First prisi'. moKt comical costume.
Hptial
I test
one bottle toilet water. I'oll.llci! by
wi'inan, 1
impersonator of
ttwell ltug Co.
Donated by Fred
bottle champasne
Flrat prue. domestic caisiume, mi fhiimbeck. Club bur.
.
tiox slalloui ry. Lntiuted by Williams
Men's free for all race. In costume,
I'rug l'u.
amateurs only, suit (leaned and
He, olid prise, abiiii-stlIkiniiteit by Itoyul Cleaners
costume. 12
post card photon. laonated by Post and Dyera.
rd XI ud io. H. Meiond street.
ltova' free for all rure. In costume,
Donated by ftrong'a
ball mid bat.
Sa'lal Prlta-a- fair liallcs.
lady
The
in cos Hook ftore.
c

Big Masque Carnival on Skate,

next aoaaon

gar Co.
Second

t'oloniho liam-inaHros.
Second pilse, most oriKinal
fecund pi ie. most comli al costume,
pair ot Hand in slippa is. IH'iiata il me tie. Donated by K. U Washburn

r,

214 V. Central Ave.

8

runry 1. This bids fair to be a,na- scription to Tha Fvcnlng Herald.
Prlau-w- .
the notable social
of the sea- on. Ihe skating Kill be follow
b
First prixe, most original cinauiine,
.lining uml (li,. In, osier orvhcNtra one cigar Jar. Itonatcd by finger Ci-

of

ha--

AM'!

New Mexico

Albuquerque,
Open

clr-t'la-

a.

?4 and $5

IHO TfiUST CO.

Bi&HK

ac-c-

f did not file

more than the inferior kind.

FIRST SAVISOS

s

tion.

the eult today." he
anld, 'hcrauac my lawyer la In Tex-aHut I ahall file It aa aonn as 1
run conmilt with him. There la nn
thing certain and that la that 1 will
com p l Johnnon to cenae hia nttncUi
He aeema determined to
on me.
me nut of aianeball.
"I'on't make me laugh.'' aald Mur
phy, when queatloned aa to the pos
sibility of organised tmaehull putting

ce

"My child wag burned terribly
about the faee. neck and cheat. I applied Dr. Thomas' Eclectic nil. Tha
puln ceaaed. and the child aank Inta
M.
Nancy
a restful aleep."
Mrs.
Hanson. Hamburg, N. T.

S'-yar- d

There'd Be but One Shoe
if everyone knew Selz.

s;

Thcrc-iftch")
the aoiinty schools.
Hi spend several alaye
with Mr.
Muiitoyu visiting ull the schools in
tin-- county.
r

WHITE TO INSPECT

CHESS MATCH ENDS IN
THREE GAMES EACH

ALL SCHOOLS
111

match held lam night
office between the
l'nlvTMHy of New .M ex loo club and
the All Comers resulted In a lie.
each lii taking throe games.
A.
K. ltipolil. prof. U B. Mitchell anil
Prof. K. W. Oruer won fur tha
The

COUNTRY

cha-s-

s

In N. I'. Mi'Knlf'a

State Superintendent of Public
Instruction to Make Visit
Here inXarch and Meet

With Teachers.

y.

lr.

while v. P. Mel. aif.
C. Wi'lla anal C. W. Meuhun were
oppiwlng winners. The tie la la
played off in the near future.

ali ttuprrlmeiidc ut of Publlt
Alvln K. Whit
has notl-,c- d
County H. huol
Kuperlntendcnt
A
Muiilnia Hi.. I tie will begin his
fmual Inspection of the country
i
ll
county on
of
M irrh 14th.
"n thul date Mr. Mon- v h
meeting in
is ariangtng for
the Omul school of tall I he county
sclx.ol teachers.
lr. White will
lll hear
thi teurhera and
lliiir reports on general Condition in
Hi

i

ad-dr- ri

H.

the
be

Four (ilk
Atlanta. Oa., Feb. 14. Chnila-nooKi- i.
Columbia, Hatannah and
were endured aa federal
rearrvaj cities before the second day'a
session here of the federal currency
system organisation committee.
Ilepreacntatlva-- of Florida, llcor-(rluml
fouth f'arollnu, Alabama
Tennessee agreed that a community
f financial Intercut In thoae states
demaiided that they may be Included
In the same reeerva bank dletrict.
e

eeHXXK
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sen-lor- a.
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Sunilur school
rii1."
ni'cllrii, t in i. m.

'nlvrralif

Sunday,

y

!.

Hrr
m., Itodey hall.
or

4 p.

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

Hymn So. 1.
Invocation.
'The Hour of neat." Choir.
Iteeponelva Heading.

2

Chant.

'

The lord's Prayer," choir.

OrTerlory. offertory Kolo.
Addreas by Rev. Cliaunrey A.

Reliable evidence Abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
t.

Pore-ma-

n.

Hymn No. 10,

nenedlrtlon.

Poatlude,
fJold ami Hmaitwav f1ttrh of Clirlut.
Hermon P. Wlllluma, mlnlaler. 122
'nnth ftroadway.
rible k hool at t:4S t. m., leaaon
t.
Matthew 20th. Jaa. Hearing,
I .a at Bundny there were
11T preaenl.
The sermon at It n. m. will he on
"The Ruling Pnaalon of Jeana." J.
Madlaon Wllllnma, father of the regular mlnlater, will preach. He alao
expecta to prench each night during
the next three weeka. We muat rely
on the friends of the church lo be
publicity agents for thla meeting, and
lo auataln the work by their own

Lydla H. IMnkham'g Vegetable Compound
The many testimonial letters that we are continually pubhundreds of them are all genulishing in the newspaper?
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydla C Pinkham's

X

y
y
y
y
y

super-Inienden-

Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names ana
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

fnllhrul attendnnce.
Chrlatlan Rndenvor at

tyy

y
y
xy
y
y

p. m.
a TemI.
perance Pledge," Prov. 23:30:21

"Why Kvery

na Should

Pln

19-I-

Rend this one from Mrs. Waters:

0avt1!!, N.J. "1 vu sick fur two jronrs vrh nervous spoils, and
my kil no v were afTcrU'ri. I tiad a doctor all the t'.ine ami uwd a
1

Tcarhera meeting for the Rlble lea.
on. Wedneadny at 1 p. m. Mind the
hour.
Uadlea' Aid society. Frldny at 2:30
P. m.. with Mrs. I. 1. Mlxe.
flouth

was not aliut to g
galvanic battery, but nothing did ma any good.
noon
to 'U but RiK'nt bit time on a vntich or in a nlep!ni?--.hair,an- l
isrnme almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his
health, and my Jiuxlmiid heard of Uvdia K. llnkham'a Vegetatjlo
CutniMiund ami (rt mo some. In two months 1 pit relief ami now I
am liso a nuw woman and am at my usual weight. I rprommend
vour lumlieine to every on and so does my hiubaud." Mrs. Tiuua
NVatkks, 1133 Kuight St, C'aiudenK.J.

Ilr- -t

F.4ooial tlinrrti.

'orner Liead avenua and Houth
Third at reel: Charlea Oacar Heckman.
paator; Rdlth Oorby. deaconeaa; D. A.
orlrfleld, auperlnlendent of Sundny
achiKil; Mlaa Jennie Trott, choir

And this one from Mrs. Haddock:

The paator will spenk at K a. m.
and T:I0 p. m. The morning thema
being, "A Way for the Perplexed."
e evening subject. "The Hevll's Par
Roll."
There will be pee la I mualc
by the choir under the direction of
Mlaa Jennie Trott.
The funday achnol meela at :45
n. m. The Kpworth league devotional
ervlce, at S:S(l p. m. Thomna Co I

tiikins the J.ytiia K. Tinkham's VrgPtnMo t'orr.poiuid 1 am better
for twenty years. 1 think it is a wonderful medithan I have
cine and I have recommended il to others." Mrs. Maby Ash
tiea, Oklahoma.
u

Had-Vuc-

lit

Walter.

Utica, Oki a. " I was weak and nervous, not able to do my work
able to be on my feet. I had Imckiuti?, headache, palpiand Bcam-ltation of the heart, trouble with my bowidand inflammation. hinee
la-e-

FEBItUARY 14, 1914.

motilhly teHihrri'

Prelude.

i

N. M., SATURDAY.

n,

t

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial I? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?
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tyy
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Cooper,
aaeoi Inte

tor.
a. m. Adult
Bible arhool.
rluaaea meet at 10 a. m. Morning
worahip
11 o'clock.
Rev.
Hexlep,
of
City, Pa., will
Ian
wor- service.
by aaaoclute Mia.
nt 7:43;
t
Angel of
l.lBht.

IHKAj4

Hl-li- le

Morning-Prel-

A'

Offertory:

ude;

Nuns'"

:

IWebure-Wel-

J

Kvenlng
Anthem

v

9

li.

s

Mreot.

t

PERCOLATOR FOR YOUR OLD COFFEE POT AND
FIVE DOLLARS

m

Pre-hyliT- isn

LYXS, MASH.,

uu

Selected

Brother-

p. m.

bunqtiet

Opllino, N. M.
will lie
on Feb-

Rev. P. Krelm
The next
held
week
22nd. In
Arno
nue,
2

L-,--

y

Helected.
Albrech the

Tiieaduy.
hood will

M.

ELECTRIC COFFEE

K.

ave-

p. m.

NONE BETTER - NO EQUALS
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C.

kilble school

HI V.
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aonie
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a
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Preaelit luat Sunday,
Come all
10S.
in home
word of
of
Join ua In
a. m.
God.
Morning topic,
P. tu. by
Kvenlng.
Ins It. d
Request
Kvll."
1:30 p. m.. Inpli',
Long.
At
Mrs. P. W. Longon
fellow. 123
aid will
social.
?lve a
S In &; In
In
7
will ha
11.
at
miialcul
I'irHl

f'littn-h-

.

nnd BroadCoal
a
In way.
Tool linker,
Archie
Hp us burn In
In
ri.Oiii in.
lrlt. und with
rimy, nut
Street.
lealdence,
8..
rron-llc- r
it.irti.l
rulHril on
Word
S:45 a. m..
school,
Runilay
r, Hud
In
a
Civil
y
remilta. The UMd
Bniad-waIHvlne
l.lthgow,
rhiu-la In
moat
will
worahip,
a. m.
In
putilid
thi
a Series of
aa hoola
prarh-- r
of KTvlcra la
Kuhject
on
ih ri-attindrnc
Divinity
Hnnday,
V. P. 8. C. F... S:S0 p. m.. P.ay Reed,
1:30 p.
Qoept-- I
Hong
of
In
Man
Haydn m.,
mornSpecial mualc
"Olory Be
. . .Tallea
ing and evening by ths choir; Stan
Munnifl. Ml; "My Soul lioih Hug.
prayley Metier, orgaulat.
Hmart er service and Bible study WednesHi. John'a tHun li.
Nunc Dlmiltia; "lxird. Now ltieat
day. 7:30 p. m. The Missionary soCorner Kourth atrert and U'cat
Thou Thy Kervaiit
avenue.
Turls ciety III hold their regular meeting
An lulaucoa W.
at the home of Mrs. Herman Buy-dervcior; rmiJinte, 130 WH Tl- - Anthem: "Lord Ws Pray Thee....
Haydo
413 Houth Waller street. ThursJerna avenua.
day sfternoon. SHibJect. "India."
Holy com. Hymn: "Jeaus, Thou Are Ktandlng"
(iiXaiiraiiii.t BdniUy.
Following la tho musical program
4"i
Knecht
munion, T a. m.; Suinuy athool,
Selected for the laird's day.
a m.; mornlns
rvlce, II a. in.; even- Offurtory Holo
prelude,
Mr. Oeo. Kverett, Baaao.
Morning servloa organ
ing aervlca. 7:1(1 p. in.
r.ecemotiMl: "Lo the Voice of Jeaua"
Pipes." Ilarrlas;
"Shepherds
MornlnR im'IhI mualo
"Pralae) the I,ord. Ye Nations."
ong of
"Allelujn,
Pills
Ful Choir 20 Voli ea.
H.tydn
aolo. "Heavenly I.lght."
tilitUneaa
OrganiHt.
diMrs. K. W. Hardin;
flug
lOounod). Mra. Ada Pierre Winn;
Vrnlte: "O Com. Let
re
C,
Hugo
Meyer.
tor,
In
poatlude,
Van Luer
"Poatlude
Volckmer.
Gloria: "'1!ory Be to the Father"..
St.
prelude.
Paul's I.vaneell. al Lullicran
Kvenlng service Organ
Tdllla
t'liuri'li.
Te Ileum: "W I'ralae Thee"
"Pan's rlute," Oodardi anthem. "Ye
"
Silver
avenue
Hixlh
and
street.
Rtalner;
Kaliwlmiur
hall Kwell n the I Jind
Ktlward I'. KihiiWir, I. D., paslor. i.ffertory, "Meditation. " Cadman:
11
Jjyf.il In tha l.rd"
Jubllute:
hlby PnraonaKc. I'i( Huuth Klxth street;
Cp
"My Faith lmka
lo Thee."
Pliotie 111!.
Hymn: "Xly Kallh looka I'p to
iNevin). Mra. Winn. Thos. A.
at
We
Popper
reh'biate
the
Tliea1
lord's
Mon tlie
morning aervlie at II. Kvenlng,
tiffrri-uAnthem: "Havlor Wln-NlKlit Knvotvra the Hkiea" . . . Cooke 7:20, theme, "The Htoty of Itnmi
NtxHHv.
(itriMlan
hi i ll " Hun. lay . h.iol. t II u, in. Kn
)tfrtiloiiMl: ' Iai III" Vol' of Jeaua"
services are held
Chrlkllan
I'ltia! it in or leuiler, Kliner Kraemer. Topic, In thf Woman's club building, st the
Voung Man Hbould Hign corner of Heventli street and
J ' Why Kvery
tLieuing C'lioial Hvrtlvu
of

lm

utix--

Mr la

n
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Capacity seven cups of
have ever tasted at the
the whole seven cups
week only commencing

the most delicious coffee you
trifling cost of one cent for
this offer is good for one
Monday, Feb. 6th, 1914.
1

Be sure and bring your old coffee pot with you.

ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC
LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY

e
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Mid-wee- k

t

r.

t
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BRAND NEW BEAUTIFULLY NICKLED ELECTRIC

Hodallty maaa, 7 a. in.; aecond maaa,
JO a. m ;
maaa
Veapera,
10 a. m.
benediction, 7:20.
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THEREFORE WE WILL TRADE YOU A

klna, leader.

to-m- ale

-

MAY HAVE IT IN THE SHAPE
OF YOUR OLD COFFEE POT

y
y

y
y
y
Immaculate
ftinri'ti.
y
For SO vears Lydia H. Pinkham's Vegetable
high
and aermon, y
'
Compound has txen the stantlard remedy for
Instruction and
ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
y
does justice to herself if she dues not try this
y
mous medlrtae made from root and kerbs. It
Mm
Chun
has restored so many suffering omen to health.
Corner Silver avenue and Fifth y
MEnici5F.ro.
r "?writtfti.Ynu
Hugh
paator; y
E.riKiu
(t'OAHIlKMIAL)
for advice.
pas
I'h.iunn.y
Foreman,
l.y
y
and answered
Your letter will unopened, rc.wl
by a woman and held lit strict conUdeuco,
t:4
y
Herbert y
at
y
paator
Preabyter
Firat
the
Will Hold Revival Meetings Here
church of drove
y
preach at thla
Kvnlng
y
hip
aermon
r: thema, "flatan, an
y
y
Mutual Program
"Pllgrlm'a Chorus"
Wagner y
"Hymn of
y
Anthem.
y
fyY Poatlude
rter.
y
f?
Prelude Bunham.
y
y offertory
Mertal,
?V
y
y
Richmond.
Poatlude
"March"
A
on
the
3i
y
at the
serve a
V
y
church.
??
y
fiermsn lilheran Church,
y
hmur,
Y
y
Herman aervire
V
a
from tomorrow,
y
ruary
the Central
'
Y
y
church, corner
and Central
y
beginning at 3t
?Y
y
y
y
nmt Plt rhiireli.
avenue.
Broadway and
?y
yy
at :! s. m.
auperlnlendent;
James
y
vy
'k Hammond, aulHtnnt. HI; enrolled y
y
department,
y
study
the
the
Preaching at II
and '
y
the paaior.
"The y
"The
tnieat.''
J
Tnung People'a y
of
"Kara;"
I'nlon,
y
leader, Jemima
the home of
y
North Waller street,
y
rriday tho ;mh, the !dlea'
J. M0. vru.iMH,
y
Waan,n4:..n'a lllrthday
tha y
the afternoon from
thr
her of writer of
r nn. lie lirlns ta evening
There
to
from
rip a.
the r.nljfni nilnintir of the Ci4
lrnad
both V
numbers and readings
ympaihy.
an
adnptililf
and
i:ruday Chun
y
t'hrlnt.
afternoon and evening hours.
ljard.
dominant faith
the
at
of rr'tvnl vrt ia ut
y
Congrritatlonal
Ihui rhur.h tomorrow.
tlop
anUatlon and
y
avenue
Corner of
and tin
iliiirrr
far from
ariiurlan
mlnlater;
y
loa
an
unit
nth Kdlth
ul
liny.
the
he rille uio the
y
of
Harry
farm,
the
.lllr
for
and
auperintendent.
y
ary editor of the
nf of th
promising
pastor
The
II
"KvsngHlat,'' a teacher
opdlllon for
tnertlng and a preach the first of
four y
and rnllrao, a
of mot helpful terlea
an
y
themes.
vital
sermons
forty
ana a Urinated.
j?i.r'
of Jeaus." y
"Tha
for
service,
Proceaalonal; "Alleluja,
president.
aermon subject, "The
tiUdneaa"
The Churches Olorla;
both
Christ."
to Thee".
'

WE ARE LOOKING FOR
ALADDIN'S LAMP
YOU

du-el-

l.

0ld

avenue, every Htinday tornlng at II
o'clock.
Wednesday evening services are si
I o'clock.
The pubiiu Is cordially Invited to
attend these services.
Sunday school at If o'clock.

New Books at the
Public Library
Wit bin l Iaw.
Marvin Dana and Bayard Velller.
Mary Turner, an innocent shop girl,
Is convicted of stealing,
the Is "sent

away' for three years as an example
lo tha other girls, fche lays Ilia responsibility for tha ailing at the
door of the jropr!;or of the store
who pays starvation aages.
Th law ran be moulded lo suit the
b.hea of tlie rich, and once out of
l.tll. ahe lovs her plan, accordingly.
fcSuituundcd by a buud of clev.r

crooks, she soon becomes very rich
because she Is acting Within tne Im.
In a spirit of reiengo she marries
tha son of the man who wrecked her
life. Youns ('iilder la madly In
With her and she soon nnd
hcraelf
niudly In lov. with him. The pollus
boy'a
and tha
father uae cvry means
to diaillualon the young man and In
tha end only "Jo" tlarson a confea
sion of murder saves her.
T ' Way of Aiublllon.
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nnd finds Its i rixia In Sen York, here
A particularly
commendable fea11 ii bens
depii ts im oiert wurlure
of
ture
Is
book
tbe full appreci.i.
th.
prophetic of the one about to take
plai e between tha Metropolitan and lion It ahows of the point of view of
Hamineiatcin. Tlie end la in "The the Mexicans.
Harden of Allah" country.
Much of these volumes will b
l ulled Mate, and MeMi ISil-Ihifound of exceptlonol value at lh.
present moment cf crisis In Mexico,
IJeo. lnkhart Itives.
larger
of HoWalinfo.
A atuJy of Die relations of these
William Kngiish Walling
two countries during the years bertocliilism can be appreciated equal.
tween IL' I ami
tho period from
I) well from two oppoau. dirvi tioiia,
lh. beginning or MKiin
liobelt llliheiia.
and the close t.f- - Oie' wr with Il may be treated either as a aoclul
A kuowludge
What la eucceea? xoould lh. Host the I'mted Htotea.
ol movement that alma to build up a
prelar to attract crowds at the nea. this critical period which culii.inalvd new civilisation or as a n
civiia.
agerle, or lo t king In hia deaert?
In war la
lo a rlglit under- lion that la gradually being embodied
In
a
social
Much o. ileal Ions arise as one reuds standing of lb
sitmovement.
prei-n- t
lexlin
In my "rWialism as It Is." 1 folHubert llichens' new novel, "Tha Way uation, for aa the author says. "W.
of Ambition." 1 la the story of a have not alwaa been fortunuta Iq our lowed the first method and dla.uased
mualcal genius snd his wife.
Th. conduct towuida the other nations ol lb. economic snd political features of
gtnlus la th. lion. His desert ditmaln th:a hemiapheie, and our lalluraa koclallam exi'luaively. In the present
la his art loo fine to be apprui luted huNs, aa I think, been Clilelly du. to volume I ahall proceed In I ha revera
by the generul public, but hie i harmour Ignorauce.'' Volume I carro elite' direction, snd deal en.'luaively with
lt
ing alfe wiahca tu lame hnu and
record up lo the entrance of TeaaS Its larger a .peels, it llitvilet luu( aiul
him lo crowda, druaing rnoiua Into tlie union, Volume I continues It spiritual side.
Th slory be- ta the clone of the war. There are
and opera audiences.
Thla book Is exceiitlunally suggests
Is tarried to Morocco maps, bibliography, and an Indes.
gins In
lv. and Interesting.

lo.

J
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ll,

earn-mia- l
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Consisting of Warner's Rust-Proo- f,
The famous Princess and the
Golden Rule Special: ihese splendid brands in stvle.
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Information to be obtained from the
of the Water Hupply
be of any prm liul value In determining the course of the city M
to the purchase or the plant or the
extension of the franchise.
AT
Itesohed. Fu'ther. that It la the
aenae of thla committee that the city
council of AlhtiiUerine should respectfully advise the Water Hupply
A
COMPLETE
company thut unless given a prompt
i.pportunlty tn make an examination
of the booka of said company under
such reasonable restrictions aa tha
DEADLOCK
coin puny may deem necessary to Ua
protection, no proposition for the
purchase of Ita plant or the extension of Ita fran hlse will be considby the council.
Votes Ten to Three to Drop eredliesolved.
That a copy of these
Plan to Purchase Unle; teaolutiona be presented by the
chairman of this meeting to the
Water Supply Company ttiioor of the
city with u request that
same be laid before tne council
Will Permit Examination of the
i
lor such ciliin us may be deemed
booka

WATER COMMITTEE

y,

com-pun-

ARRIVES

Its Records.

tiecexsary.

Imlm IJLc
callM'k.
Inasmuch aa the third paragraph
ASKS COUNCIL MAKE NO
avrvea
of the reuolutiona
notice on
the water company that unices it
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION permits
un i luminal bin of Ita books,
ill negotiations lor purchase of its
Same Vote- - Apparently Indi- property are off. and since the water
company hue definitely refuaed to
cates Attituds of Special permit such un examination, and has
In prevloun communications to
the
Commission
on Municipal council.
Indicated that It Bought ma
negotiations, but would lie willing to
Ownership.
consider propoeitioita Iron) the council, and in view ol the furthrr tact
that the council virtuully hug bound
The (pedal i'ltixena' nater
monilia Itself tn act uolcl upon the advlco
appointed aev'rrHl
a
and recommeridatiotia of the special
ago liy Mayor
with the
commiaalon, it would appear that the
and t'onaenl of lhf city
ml enirualed with the laak of iidvla-in- g situation has now reached eomelhlng
very much llkw a dcai"ot k und that
wlai-x- '
thf num. II aa to thi"
I'oura to peraue with regnrd to the nil beta are off. It would aeem also,
tut ure ownxrahlp und rondui-- l of th and audi wua the feeling of a num
ber of members of toe rommlaaioii
WBIor ptipply of AlhUfiuerque, rem' litie tpectai commia
roiirhiaiong lust night. th
ed auine very rioflnltc
laal night at Ita ae ond. and w hut alon for the preacnt at least haa done
many of the nn in tier a believe will h about everything It can which In the
amounts to nothing
Ha laat nieiitlng. in the couni'll i liuni- - final anulyals
und thut lor the lime being Its
I. era.
is ended.
liming heard the Jetter rerently
"What are we here for? uaa the
hy A.
addreaaed to lia
question pelnatelllly asked by iev-erII. MrMlllen. prealdent of the WuK-membeis of the commission,
declining to permit
Hupply
when llrst appointed, and the quesof the
im expert emimlniilton
hooka liy an expert nrinunl-im- t I tion seems to have been answered.
The action uf the rommlttee Inat
rrpreaentlng the eity. the
hy a vote, of ten to three, ii la ht followed more than an hour of
rturkadopted a ael of recolutlona preaenl-e- d vigorous debaie In which Mr. Met
calf
advlaing
liy Neill U. Field,
the hurt, Mr. I'laig and Mr.
I'Otincil to proceed nn further In any waged war for municipal ownership
now, while Mr. Field and Col.
attempt with negotlutlona fur the right
Hern uppoecd that policy. Mr.
ptirrhuae of the preaenl plant, with- M. I.. wua
opposed to receiving the
out auih expert exumlnation of and Field
uu- tepurt on the rompuny'a hooka, ami (water compuny'g plant uaao a g.'i't was
firm
ulao ndvlaing the rouni'll to make no iler existing conditions,
phyali'ui examiniitlon or ttie nun-pun- y .his conviction against the policy of
. municipal
ownership for Alliuquer-'qti- e
a properly, na a uaeleaa
Mr.
under
exlatliux (ondltlona.
time,
without
tha
and
at thla
ruinimny'a receipt a and expendilurea Cruig submitted a report on a referamong
endum lie hud been taking
tor n period of ten yeara puat.
hi iic(uuiniuiicea un the streets.
The ai tlun of the pnmmlwlun, alao, showing
u large majority of those he
nppurenlly indimted Ita attitude
mutiii'lpul ownership of water had uaked In fa cur of municipal
hut also In favor of buildworka. inaofnr aa the exialing alt na- ownership,
ing a new plant.
Ilia figurea were;
The Field
tion la roni'emed.
were ndopted by a vote of ten for ii new plant, 107; for buying the
to three, one menilier, Hlmon Blern, old plant, a.24, for an extension of
being abaent, und the rhiilrman, W. franchise,
Mr. Metcaif protested that govern,
W. htrong. not voting.
Theae
mcnt suit 1st ic were at hand to prove
were preaented aa an mm oilauccess of munlclpul ownership.
men! to a motion by Riimmera Iturk-hur- t, the
aeeomled by Ales C'rnig thu'. Mr. Mi'l.aiiKlilln proposed a aperiul
committee to ascertain, whut rates
the aentlment of the people of
water company would he willing
now favora munlrlpul own- - the agree
to in the event of a new
rhlp of the waterworka. Iturkhart. lo
Cruig and W. I
Melmlf voted afram hire. Im the motion fulled of
aecond.
ngiiiiiat the Field reaolutlona. thoae
The Miiiiiiii.l(in having. In effect.
voliiig for the reaolutlona being
A. W.
Nrlll H. rteld. IV F.
Ibiyden. Fmnk J Wilaon, J. T.
ts

r

iinii-puny-

'a

rom-iiiiaai-

.

I

THE

AMERICAN
ADDING

advised the council lu do nothing. It
was the opinion of a number laat
night that Mayor Hellers being
for the commiaalon tha
next atep was up to the mayor.
Majority for .Munlclpul Owiieraiilp.
"Although there waa no opportunity for a direct expresalun at the
meeting lust night, I am convinced
that hud such nn expression been
IMiaslble a majority of the commission would have been in favor of
municipal ownership," said a member of the commission Ihla morning.
"The Field reaolutlona were Introduced as a siibatliiite lor Mr. Burkhart's
motion In favor of municipal owner.
aNp, and the vote In favor of the
reaolutlona waa In no way an exprea-alon

agalnat municipal ownership, t
believe the majority of the commission are for city ownership."
It waa pointed out thin morning alien, by several members uf the com
mission, that
the members were
pructically unanimous In their opposition to the city's paying' out any
feea for engineering services looking
to a valuation of the water company a plant. It belag the
feelinn
that such a valuation and the necessary expense attached would
he
wholly useless without a prior report on the operating receipts and
expenses of the company.
After popular sentiment.
"The special commission was namby
ed
the council rhlcfly to bring to
the council popular aentlment for or
against municipal ownership." said
Mayor Hellers this morning. "It was
believed hy the council, and I Mill
believe that ihla rninmlnston rouM
have bruuKht the sentiment of the
people before ua. aa the council never can obtain It. However. It now
appears as If the commission
had
come to a deadlock. In Ita work.
"It la patent to any one that large
tnxpaying interests are always most
I'kclv to be found In opposition til

municipal ownership.
What the
'immunity aa a whole wants Is
cheaper water. What we want for
our small property owners and
ia a flat water rate, so that
sll may have lieuns and flowers. Hut
the large taxpayer naturally fears n
possible deficit, which should It come
in waterworks operation, would fall
I do not admit
heaviest on him.
that a deficit would be possible with
business
management of the munlrlpul water
aystem
There could be no deficit
in such management, and I feel aura
our people would demand and receive that
kind
of management.
Whit the next atep will he I run not
auy until the matter has been discussed hy the city council."
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Hope. K. W. Fee and W. A. fleorge.
While the vote wiia not a dire.-- t
IlkuulW aWfa.MtwP
exiireaalon on munlrlpiil ownerrhip.
na H did on the reaoluttona Eeeey Woman Casta Lavbiff Clasjc
i inning
at
n
aa n autiatliute fur the rturkhurt
taut N salons CudileJ ia its HeaUMH.
II would arem to Indlente that
at theA wnmaa heart naturally respond to
thuae .i.llng for the remilutiona
rlitriu and soretne of a pm.y
leiiat wunt different .ondltlona before Sad auire so bily tliaa eer before clill.l.
atece
favoring muniiipal ownerahlp.
tb advent of Metiers friend.
agalnat mulllrliiil ownervoli-eField,
Mr.
by
were
ship
who made Ma opposition known in
the flrat meeting of the rommlaaioii
Hope,
by Chi M. U Btern, Dr. W.
The Field reaoluttona
and otheri
aa adopted are aa follow a;
TIM" lleaollilbilla.
I'.eaoived, Thut it ia the aenae of
Is a Biosl wonderful external katp
Ihla coinmlttee that ttie rlty rounill to 'ibis ma
lea sag teniluas.
It naelrsti-nl AlbuiUeriie run not inielHaenllV Ilia the
luMuc. auk's tui'ui pliant to rei..l!y
determine Whether or not It will be yield in satin
aWutastl
fur etpanaioa,
to the public aaVanttige to negotliite aa Iher Is n ,.Rgrr a period of psia,
atratnuix, nsaara ee other ?mp-t- a
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high-grad-
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SPECIAL SERVICES AT
FIPvST METHODIST CHURCH
CLOSED LAST NIGHT

r,

Who Has Spent Lifetime in
The special meetings which have
Darkest Africa, to Make Ad- heen held In the First Methodist
church lor the pant two weeks, with
dress in Albuquerque.
Itev. M. Alonr.ii llright. It. I)., us
came to a close lust night. Ir.
sen.,
evnn-grlia-

f'lriiaa ai lid ua an Amerirun Adding
Vitelline fur ten daya' fr-trial.
Nam
e

fir!

Addreaa

City
Ktale

n-i-

HrlKht'a
.in Inat night made a
deep Impression on his hearers and
was (rsiight with results. Mr. Christian sang In splendid voles and n selection im
appropriate to the message.
While the meeting closed last eyeroll.
ing so far aa the preaching of lr.
I inn Oawford,
almost unaided and llright la concerned, the Hundiiv servalone, except for his devoted wire, ices are planned to complete tho eehas spent many year fn the Interior rie when the pastor will speuk ut
of Africa, working for the uplift and II a. in. on "A Way for the Persalvation of Its native people, and plexed," and In the evening at 7:10
hie name i written on their henr's on "The I 'evil's Pay Hull." Mine Jendirectress, i
Hut there are mutiv In this country nie Trolt, the choir
whose spirit answer o his. and who planning music of a special nature
for
these
two
very
services.
lor
love of courage and adventure wherever ahown. hnve crowded
to hear his thrilling Isles of life and
labor in Africa.
It la doubtful ;r there' la a 'room' In
Albuquerque lurqe enough to hold
T0UND PAPER SALE
those who would consider It a privilege and honor to see this hero of
sell ntlfle ' exploration end rellglour
DRUO COMPANY
J
effort, but he promies l meet thnwho will gather to hen r him on the

y
:

willlams

OIIEXPEBTEO GUESTS FOR DIIIIIEII?
In haste you open

BUT

can'of peaches an ever pleasing desert
Half the slices are broken or
defective. They are anything
but appetizing
a

Bm!G!

T

THIS CALAMITY NEVER HAPPENS WHEN YOU USE
HOTCHKISS "GLASS JAR" LABEL BRAND
your grocer's shelf as you buy; on your pantry shelf
when you take down the can for use. you know that vrv
piece of the deliciously flavored, machine sliced,
scientifi
cally packed Golden Peach of California is perfect.
There is satisfaction in the certain purity and perfection
of the Hotchkiss "GLASS JAR" LABEL BRAND.
The "GLASS JAR" LABEL BRAND provides an endless
variety of fruits and other canned goods. When next you
order canned goods, try this better brand.
On

arrvha.

fuui-tioe- .

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY,

CHICAGO

Sold in New Mexico by W. K. CONLEY, P. 0. BOX 351

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

After being In session for several
houra eaterduy allernoon th board
of county commissioners exercising
the functions of the board aa a board
of eijuiilixulion fixed the basis of valuation for the several clauses uf prop
eity aa they mils'! go Into the naaess-iiierolls for this tear. The valuations generally follow those of the
alale board of equalisation und the
at hedule submitted hy Aaarsaor Fred
ii. Ileyn, save that 'city lota and merchandise stocks are lo be reported al
full value. The bases aa fixed by the
commission are as follows:
Agricultural land under cult'-stloand under ditch, not leas Ihun tli an
acre.
Land under ditch not cultivated but
aubjei't to cultivation, not leoa than
I HI.

(iratlnf land with water, not leas
than 13 M.
Uraaing land wi4hout wuivr. not
leas than II.IiM.
All city lota and Improvements si

value.

I

value.

merchandise stocks al actual

Need a tail In a hurry
Mauro. 1'hone IT,

Call Tt

r

ur,

t.
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HEAD THE EYENINO HERALD EVERY DAY.

City Lots and Merchandise
Stocks Are to Oo Into Assess
raent Rolls at Actual Value
This Year.

All

: rouND papeh sale
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Theodore lloosevelt spent less than
a year of his life in Africa
killing
wild animals with the aid of every
appliance that money and Influence
could secure, atid Ma name Is printed
In lurge capital; on
fame's honor

reao-liitliu-

Ask for Demonstration
I

HERE
Intrepid

1,

evening of March
It will lie "now or never." as ho
does not plan tn ccune thla way
naain. Ills beloved Africa rails, and
he hastens to meet und spend lite remainder of his duys with her.
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SOCIEJ Y
the

Program; Another Fine Mu
ical Event Will Be Univer-titruary 18.

Valentine Party for Mrs.
Lusk.
Wednesday evening al the homa of
Mr. anl Mr. II. C. Meyer, Tot Wnl
Silver avenue, a Jolly Valentine par
y
given by St. John's choir In
honor of lira. Don W. Lusk, who
left todiiy for Kl lam to reside.
Mrs. I. nk hH been a member of
Kl. John'
choir for over two yearn
and will be (ready missed by her
many friends In the church.
tiecnrntlons of red heart nnd
artistically festo.ined from doorway to chandelier, and exqulalte
gave a pleashunchea of
ing and festive appearance to the

ii

cu-pl-

rut-flow-

room.

was the evening's
were
nnd the program
partirulurly nice souvenirs of the
having leen designed
and
made liy Mr. M. C. Myer. They
were white linen card, havlni on
one aide In the upper left hand corner a red heart and In artlatle (old
Utter the words. "Given In honor
of Mr. Don W. Luak, February II.
Choir," and on
1CH by Hi. John
the other aide the order of dance
nnd a red heart.
Tunrh waa ervd during the evmidnight Ice
ening nnd
toward
enter-tnlnme-

cream and delicious .ake were

nt

en-

One of the fin eat mualoal aervlce
ever given at the Congregational
church will be held on Waahlngion'a
Mirth day, Sunday. February tt. nt
7:10 p. m. Many who miaaed the
magnificent concert given by the
Choral society will have a chunce to
hear aeveral of the beat solo number
from tha cantata. "Th Woman ul
Hcmarla,'' end the progrum include
the wonderfully beautiful "Inflam-matu- ''
from the "Mtabat Hater." by
lloaainl. to be aung In Rngllah. and
"I'nfold. T Portal." from "The He.
A rare op
demptlon," by Uounod.
portunity will be afforded muaic lov
er to hear theae famoua number
aung by art lata of the ability of thoae
choaen to render them.
The detailed program follow:
Organ prelude. "Allegro con Rrlo"
Rogcr, K. Stanley Kcder.
I'lp organ offertory, "Intcrmewto"'

e,

.

a

r.

r.

Du"

(Rollln).

Mr. Hedrr.
Soprano nolo and chorua. "Inflam- malua" l When Thou Corneal), from
Ihe "Htabwt Mater," by lloaainl. aung
In Kngliah
Ada fierce Winn and lull

(nt.

uniQ-teu-

e

1

choir.
I'lpe organ solo, "Paatorale" (Ouil- mant). Mr. Seder.
Woman of Sa
'There Cometh
Mary
McFle,
maria"
contralto:
baaao,
A.
Ada
ChrUtlan,
Thomas
Fierce Winn, soprano.
Soprano solo, "Art Thou Greater
Than Our Father Jacob," Ada Tierce

l''

folio:

Low-her-

solo: Recitative. "Jeau An- Ox lie
furnished
wered;" air. "Whoaoever Drinketh
for the dancing.
Thoe present were Archdeacon of Thla water Shall Never Thirst"
tFrom "The
W. E. Warren. Mr, Don W. T,uk. Thomas A. chrlatlun.
Woman
of Samaria," cantata by
MIW'i I.otia and Anna NewhaTl.
. .
ternthtle Dennett).
UverUL Klfti Myer. Anna Myer.
Fifteen minute address by Rev.
I.i.l lie Sxymannky. Margaret Jenk.
Archie
Tooihaker.
Mr. and Mra. Wray
Walker. Mr.
Anthem, "I'nfold. Te
Portnls"
and Mr. George Clifford. Mr. and
Redemption," Gounod).
(from
"The
Mra C. Roger. Mr. and Mra. M. t
tin
aoln. "Hear Me When 1 Cull"
AnGrlasnm, Mr. and Mr. Chaa.
Huhn). Thomna A, Christian.
drew. Mr. nnd Mr, f. Ilocktut. Mr. (Rruno
Organ poatlude, "Intcrludlo e Fugu"
nnd Mr. O. A. Foretr. Mr. and
(Rogera). E. Stanley Seder.
Will
Mra. llu(o C. Myer. Mr. K.
o
nnd Meier ('. M. Miinier. M. Riley,
F.d Rosa. Thoa. Christian, O. 3. Olln. University Choral Club Con
George Evcrkt. Illchnrd Pytinnky, cert February 16.
George Keher. It. Coin, Wilbur ltheu
The I'nlveralty Choral club, under
and (leorge Pmtt.
Ihe direction of Mlaa Mary Mi Fie. diSome Jolly Valentine Partiei. rector of the department of muaic at
Ihe tinlveraity, will give a concert at
h
Mr. David Grant. 411 South
the Presbyterian church Mondiiy eve
street, wus hoateaa at a delight- ning, February IS.
ful Vnlentlne card party ihta afterAn especially fins program has
noon.
Her home beapoke the day, been arranged. Mlaa McFle haa un- bating been arllatlcally decorated uaual ability aa a director and th
vtlth tiny red heart, cuplda and othhorua work la aplendld. The i horal
er duinty emblcma of the day.
club will be aastated by Mr. Ada
Five hundred waa played, Valenteres Winn, aoprango; Mr. charlea
tine tally card being uaed aid lovely Andre a. tenor; Mr. K. Stanley Seder,
organist all of whom are artiata well
valcnunce being given a prises.
The refre hmenl, which were de- known In Albuquerque; and Mr. I. u.
licious, carried out aa far aa poaall.le Tello,
Ilraslllan vlollnlal, whoae aev
the cobr cheme. There were red eral appearaneea In Santa Fa hav
heart of Jello and cake which were won him great popularity In that city.
Program.
aa well aa many other
dellrloiig edible.
The program for the concert fol
The guet were Mra. T. J. Win- lows:
Part I.
frey, Mra. n. C ftecker. Bait Lake
City; Mr. H. Wilson. TrlnHad; Mr. "Awake With the Ijirk".... De Reel
I'. N. M. Chorua.
Roy Bonnet. Mr. and Mr. K. O.
Mr. Tello
Violin aolo
Mr. and Mra. C. II. Dixon, leaAgue
lel
Vhauson Provlncale"
ver; Mr. K. C. Utelger. Denver.
Mrs. Winn and Gtrla Glee Club.
Mr. Andrew
party Vocal aolo
Mra. C. E. Vaughn gave
Tueadny evening In honor of her Intermeiao (Cavalerla Rusttcana)
, Maacugni
,
aunt. Mr. T. Falea of Wlnated. Conn,
Vesper Choir. '
who la her houae guest.
Violin obltguto, Mr. Tello.
The spirit of St. Valentine pervadPart II.
ed the gnmee and decoratlona and Organ
Mr. seder
aolo
the (tipper which waa served at a
Mra. Winn. Mr. AndrewB
Duet
lute hour, waa dellclou.
....
Tha gueata were Mra T. Fate. Mr. Carry M Buck to Tenneaae
Park
Rut-to- n
Chua.
Roaa,
Mr.
and Mra. I'ltt
Glee Club.
Men's
ForeMra.
T.
nnd
Mr.
on.
and
Mr. Telio
man, Mr. and Mra. Cha. Hewitt. Mr. Vloim solo
Dudley-wuc- g
eu"
On
the
Mr.
D.
Mr.
and
Ward
Mra.
W.
and
Girls' Glee (Hub.
Xlra.
P. Aker and
F. Hlioecraft.
inn
Mrs.
diitigliter. Mr. and Mr. I.. Herman, Vocul aolo
Kcmette l Lucia dl Umiiifrmoor;..
Mine Hell Hweet, Mr. Ilendrlck. Mr.
Donlaottl
,
and Mra. K. D. Crtty. Mr. and Mr.
Mr. Andrews. Mr. X. Braahear
Mr. W.
NeHl Ferguaon, Mr. and
and Chorus.
Ilay'den, Mra. Rrown. MlaneR TJeeat
The following la Ihe personnel of
and Alice Rrown. Mr. and Mra. F. th,. girl' and boya' glee clubat
McHpadden. Mliwe Adit and Mary
Sopmnoe Mlaaea L.oulse Holland.
Vaughn.
Irene Uoldt, Treaaure liartman, Isa
bel Walker. Jeaaiu Craig. Fern lleevea.
XI 1m
Amelia dill. TIS F.at Cold Orac Sheeta. "ornella MtFle. Florparty ence Seder. Mary Cooper. Dorothy
avenue, gave a Jolly Valentin
Friday afternoon.
riarTord and Olive Thomaa.
Illxler.
The houae waa beautifully decorAlleen
Mlaa
Contralto
ated with heart and I'tipiiU and Margaret Stowell, Charlotte lmhke.
game appropriate tn the nrraalon Adelaide Shield,
Laura McCollum.
were played tntll five o'clock when Mary Hrlght and Helen Jamea.
a delectable lunch In which the color
Tenor K. Stanley Seder. Thornacheme wna carried out aa far a ton Urlght, Haatlnge Shields, Jack
poaall.le. Waa nerved.
Frank Uwln. Joe McCanna.
Mra. John W. Wllaon aialated Mrs George Plnney.
Hassos Chester I.ce .Mortimer RiOlll In nerving.
h
The gueata were Miaaea Miry AUc ley. Fred Calkins, lister Ilfeld.
Donohoe. Anna Donohoe.
Hnyd. AH
llrald. Ray McCann.. Kenneth
and RWrnhe dray. Ethel llulcomb. Ira Holdl, l4twrence U
Anna
Lackey and W. Rector llrashear.
Kleke, Buaan Cobb. Itulae
PATRO-- ! L!lT.
Htowetl.
Hulk
Hfutwm. Murlorle
.
l!tg-inDr. and Mra. David R. Royd. Dr.
Rdyth Clark. Jennie
Marie
Vn,.l,l
kiavhella William. F.van- - and Mrs. A. G. Shortle. Rev. and Mrs.
K. J
gellne
Mr. ltandilpl: Crouao B, Alnnao Hrlght. Dr. snd E.Mrs.Ilodgln.
Alger. Prof, and Mrs. C.
anil Mra. John W. Wllaon.
Prof, and Mrs. II. M. Barton. Mr. and
H. O.
Mr. and Mra. Jack Raynotd called Mra. C. K. Uoldt. Prof, and Mrs.
,
Bolurduy for a Morlav. Mr. and Mr. R. F. Huttbln-eonfrom Nevr York !
and
Rev.
I.
Sedu.
Mra.
Mr.
J.
and
Europe.
Mr,
aevernl month tour of
Itayuolda waa formerly Mia Mabel Mra. O. O. Heckman. Mr. and Mr.
A. MalauB, Mr. and Mr, laaao Berth,
f I hi city.
Van Kuton
Miualr

Kv-el-

'

l:

e.

Plaintiff
V-

in Gotham Divorce

f

-

-

"

1
-

:

a.

:

I. Margaret llllngton
"Within Ihe Law."

Knlghta nt Columbus dance.

Varsity

February
church.

Glee
1

Club

Concert

at Presbyterian

Washington' Rlrth- Fete at old P.conomlt
Store, February n,
Vnrsl.y Anniversary Celebration. Rodey Hull, February 17.
"The Toy Shop" at Crystal
theater, February 20.
St. Patrick's I sy Fntertnln
ment. Immoculuts Conception
Vn rally

day

School Iin It.
Splendid musical program at
p. W. at Congregational
":
church. Sunday, Waahlngtnn'g

Birthday. February J2,

Trl-Alp-

Hull-Fres- h

XOTKK,

The Athletic association held an exciting election Thursday morning with
the lollowlng result a:
President. Lawrence R. Lackey;
vice president, Lucy Alexander; sec
New Tork. Feb H. Mutual friends
W. II. Prober! ; fauMis F.thel HlcUey;
ff Mr. Robert Goelet. niunler of .ir,,. ltily member,
truck manager, Leslie M. Harkeeas:
baseball manager, A. K. IeUHild:
and director In many
foot bull tun linger, Harry Frunk.
nnd hia wife, who recently
I resident Hoyd
returned Friday
the
flled suit for divorce at Provident e. evening from a trip through
northern part of the atale.
Valgave
R. L, have not yet given up
Miaa
Jolly
Dean
Nellie
a
hofie of
entine party thla afternoon In honor
effecting a reconciliation. Tremenr the dormitory girls.
Various expropriate guinea were played and a
dous Influence la being brought lo delicious lunch
waa served.
Gueata
besldca the dormitory girla were Miss
near In an effort to
the suit
A lieu lloyd,
Mian Ma) belle Williams,
and Mrs. C. K.
but If thla fail another Mlaa Delia Staler
Ilodgln.
plan has been formulated to shield
h-- ve

i

ftha

Odd ' Fellows'
hall, Tuesday
evening.
Sodality Musical a! St. Mary's
hall Monday evening, February

(

eorpo-rntlon-

e

Price,

March
In

(

retary-treasure-

k

"The

S7.

Pald."

maintenance of athletics In the university
The general plan of the fete Is based
on the principle of a good time for
the spectator, and with this end In
view, the various student organlna- Hons have choaen different phase of.
Ihe entertainment game, and have'
Worked up stunt along their icpuc-tlv- c

lines. ,
The Phi Mu aororlty, the
ond the Sigma Tau fraternities, the
Coyote club and the Freshman and
Pnphomnre classes have all worked
up Kitne clever Idea In the way of
aide ahowa, the exact nature of which,
however. Is being kept a secret until
the tlnio for the fete arrives. The
names of some of the stunts have
beet; made public, and Judging fiom
then; the ts themselves cannot be
anything but excellent.
They are:
The Meteor, The M toeing Link, The
Foaaila, Including the Ossiried Man
and the Frt Lady, the Celestial observatory, the Modern Art Galley, and
many other.
man, Junior, Senior
The
and Normal clusees have taken charge
of the sale of edibles for the occasion. The alumni will also he represented, though Just what their part
will be Is not yet known.
In addition to all theae a continuous
vaudeville, In which sl will take part,
will be presented. No more need be
said of thla, for Ihe ability of the varsity aludenta aa aclora la well known.
The fete will conclude with a dunce,
ai which the elite of Albuquerque will
be much In evidence.
The dunce la
the big event or the whole affair, and
will be well worth attending.
In prcvloua yeara. Invitation carda
have been Issued, thus limiting Ihe attendance. Thia w ill nut hu done I hi
year, und a general Invitation Is extended to ull who are Interested In the
university, In athletics, or who enjoy
something novel In the entertainment
line.

17

Daya."
Feb.

may bo explained, I an annual affair or the varsity's. In which all the
aiiipua Jokeslera and aclora unite
their efforts to produce n distinctly
original and humorous Indoor carnival. It In something whl'h Is never
found In any but a collegiate
und for that reason. If no
oilier, la aiifflclenl to warrant the
support of the public. The proceeda
go into the treuaury of the Athletic
association, and are used for the

VXIVI-ritslT-

d

All Sorts of Affairs for the

Rothgerbcri.
Social energy thla week haa been
largely devoted to entertaining Judge
and Mr. Ira fiothgerber of Denver,
who have been visiting Mr. Rothger
ber's parent. Mr. and Mra. Alfred
Orunafeld and Mra. K. A. Htonehill
of New York and Pari, who I tha
guest of her elater, Mra, Ivan Orunafeld.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Fiernsrd
party
Ilfeld gave a Jolly "Twenty-one- "
in their honor.
Hearts nnd Cupids
were artistically arranged for doco-ratiand a delicious lunch was
served.
Mrs. Ilfeld's guests were Mra. Roth-gerbMrs. Stnnehlll. Mra. E. J.
Alger. Mrs. L. C. Bennett, Mrs. M. W.
Flournoy, Mrs. Ben Jaffa. Mrs. II. U.
Jamlaon. Mrs. G. A. McLandrena, Mrs.
Rimm Merrltt, Mra. Seymour Lewlneoa,
Mra. Dave Koaenwald. Mm. F. P. Woy,
Mra. F.rneet Spits, Mrs. Albert Stern,
Mra. Albert Vuhs uf Bernalillo, Mrs.
Frank Wllaon. Mr. A. O. Waha and
Mr. Theodore Wootaey.
on

er,

Tueaday evening Mrs. Ivan GrUns-fel- d
gave a beautifully appointed dinner in Taft hall at Ihe Alvarado howere laid for twenty
Cover
tel.
gueata. ,
d
A huge bunch of
sweet peas formed the centerpiece for
the table. The affulr waa a particularly pleasant one.
many-colore-

Wednesday
evening Mra. Krneat
Spits, 111 North Twelfth street, was
hostess at dinner. The repast waa

and a very delightful evening
by all the gueata.
Judge and Mra. Itothgvrber left
Friday evening for their home In DenMonday evening Vr. and Mra.
ver.
Mfred Grunafeld will depart fur New
York where they will be Joined by
Mlaa Hilda Grunafeld, and all Will go
abroad for acvernl month.
Mr. Stonehlll arrived Monday evening and will be the gueat of her
alater, Mrs. Ivan Urunafeld, until the
la at of the month. A number uf Informal affair ar being planned In
her honor for next week.
wua enjoyed

Mrs. McLaughlin's Euchre

4

Party.

Tin afternoon Mr. J. T. McLsugh.
the flrat of a series of parties.
It wua a delightfully enjoyable affair.
euchre furnished exciting
Ihe principals from the public by hnv-In- g Yott Recital.
amusement until time for refreshOn Wednesday, February ST.th, at ments which were perfect.
the case heard before a referee
the Flrat Presbyterian church, a reRed hearts In honor of the day and
In private. Thoa,. who care to know cital will be given by K. LeRcy Yott,
rut flowers made attractive decorasotions.
may never read Ihe detnlla of Mr. Violinist, assisted by Mury McFle,
prano, and Mary Reryl Kenworthy,
The gueits wers Mra. K. J. Alger,
M.
Nichols will be Ihe Mrs. L. C. Bennett, Mrs. John l.e
loelel'a charge of extreme cruelly. pianist. Louise
iic einpanlst.
Clark, Mr. Walter Cnnnell, Mr.
Mr. C.oelct was Mint Klsle Whelen
The Mendelaaohn Concerto In K Frank Pooler, Mr. Arno Huning. Mrs.
I
anone
J. Benson Newull, Mrs. Tom Danshy,
of Ihe numbers
of Philadelphia. They were married minor
nounced.
The program will also In- Mrs. Ben Jaffa. Mrs. U. S. McLnn- group
a
a
own
clude
Mr.
Yott
of
June 14, tu4.
for violin and piano.
(Continued on race Three.)
Un gave
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Auto Show Ends in Blaze of Glory;
Will Be an Annual Performance

f

Jo-la-

!ber.

I't-rr-

.

Suit

;

flev-enl-

heart-shape-

r;

For-oie-

-

Winn.
Baa

joyed by nil.
Mra.
Herbert

Church

-

VJkft Titeaier.
"Paying the Price.''
II Sarah Padden In
lavender and Old Lace."
4.
Feb.
Klka' show "Seven

Ossified Man and Fat Lady to
De Features of Unique University
Washington's Birthday Fete and Circus

'In.

Choral Concert on Feb-

By JEAN IIUBB9.

Ai I' as

Feb.
Feb.

approaching.

i

y

Comingl

--

k In Ihe Hi t, a
Thoa. A. Cbrlatlan;
bud 'iin, T Reed Hinaon: Frit Stuip.
apliln of Tin Snbller. Teddy Itrnil-forUriah! Kyo. a fairy, olive
II. mien; Grrtcheni Imported
Dutch
doll, made in tleriil.i.y, Imrotliy Wr-rcn- ;
b.i
n
llorlenae,
Mode, Pnrlalan
1'eauly, May Hitwtlj.irne IjiiiIi; Speak11 mil
doll,
ing
FS"l: Colonial doll.
Judge and Mr. John II. M. Fie. Rev. I.
With the pinna lor the vnrtoua aide
olii Humbly; Slen'liig doll, Florence ahowa,
and Mra. thinning Hloom, Mr. nnd lliinaon;
vaudeville ntunta, etc., fullv
dVll, lmreen
Indian
Mra.
Mr.
Winn,
and
out, Ihe annual WnablnKton'a
worked
Mr. Frederick
doll,
M.irv
llrlde
LlKbtbuurn: Itlrtbdny
Cbnrle J, Andrew. Mi. mid Mra. J. Ruby doll,
fele given by the varalty
Ciithetlne
Walker.
R McCiillom, Mr. and Mr. II. II.
at Hie K ouoliiiHt building
aludenta
Wax
Kinir,
Mart.irel
Klmn
doll.
Ilugu
Hummond,
Mr. nnd Mr.
next Siiiiirdiiy aft. I noon and eveiiuiK
M.irK.ir. t
leu, Waldo promise to be the Iukkchi aiicceaa of
Mever, Mr. and Mr. W. It. Walton, I iKlitlHiurn,
Klisabcth
and
Kltler.
Mer
Prof, and Mr. V. A. Suvd.im, Mr. nod
nil unii'i-aitfiiiu liona of the year.
lllrlhdiiy fete, It
F. Mi Tin Koldicra. Inivlit Wynne, Paul
The Wnahlngloit'
Mr. K. K. Imbke, Mr. nnd Mra.
Donald,
Hornby,
Fred
William
.
Mr.
W. Iee. Mr. and Mr. K. C.
se,
Goodrich,
Kverlll.
Arthur
Karl
Pratt.
nnd Mr. Geo. Arnot, lr. nnd Mra. P.
Punch doll. John I. Milne; Jap doll, Louise Thome, Mlaa Charlolto I'rnit.
R. Cornlah,
Mr. nnd Mr. I'.vrou II.
Valin: .Mra. F. H. Schwenlker, Mr". J. W.
Mr. nnd Mra. .lay II ill. On. Mr Lee Vanu: Sailor doll. Illchnrd
Ivt
II ilirll. Hulpb I.i.m-1'- ;
lienlleiiian Wiimin. Mia. George KvcrlU. Mra. It.
and Mm. Frank Ijinlmm, Mr. and liver, i Milo
Held,
Itool; Teildv liear, Arnold M. llenderaon. Mra. F.dwurd
Mr. K. II. Crlaty. Mr. and Mra. M. W. doll.
Ftournoy, Dr. nnd Mr. J. A, lioldy. llradloril; Toy dog, William Harden. Mra, II. Shinnick. Mr. Tom .liighea.
Jr.. Mra. G. Foremuti. Mr. R. W. D.
Dr. nnd Mr. C. A Filer Prof, nnd Jr.
aIlryan, .Mr. It. It. Pollock, .Mrs. J.
Mr. I. Ion K. Mitchell. Mr. ami Mra.
Hloom, Mrs. J. Yrnaarrl. Sr.; Mr. J.
F. A. Kellh. Mr. nnd Mr, p A. Por- - Musical Club Charter Roll
i
Schwenlker. Mra. J. A. llubbs,
terflcld, Mr. Mabel Strvcna-HimnCompleted.
Mr. F. K. Harden. Mlaa Mario
O
Tliuradiiy
plornlng Mtmlcnl
Mrs. Chaa. While. Mra. S. II.
"The Toyshop" Next Friday. clubThe held ita flrat regular meeting Hhlnn.
Miller. Mra. 1). li. Ijiiio, Mtc Chus.
Friday, February 2. at 6 o elm k at HiIm week nnd enjoyed a aplun.lld Andrew.
Mra. G. S. Mclriindre
the Cryatnl tlieoler "The Toyshop" plogruin, which haa set a high Mr. Koaa Merrill. Mra. J. C. Hex.
will be given. Thin la an urniully iiamliird for succeeding
programs. Mr. II. S. liodcy, Mia
Kathryn
clever entertainment, all of the part The club will meet again the fourth
except that of the "Toy numer" beini! Thurndny of February and un Invi- Grimmer
taken by children.
anvone who
tation Ih extended t
As a eurtiiln-raiac"Ilia old Sweet tvinhc to become an namicialo mi'm-l"-- Rehearsing for "Seven Days."
numfor the Klka" show,
Itehearwila
heart" will be a very plt'iixiiig
paaaed to admit
A ruling
oliliviilxlng alioiit ii one during awtinumber, and all "Seven
ber. A bn helor
are rugreaeing nicely
nn
many
he
tweet henna imil
hi
inembera who ore late will be fined and all who attend the performance
thi-appear
before
r
they
aneaka of
The club hoc to nffil-iui- e are promlaed an unusually gooi!
live
him.
The Innumerentertainment.
I'eder-itloNational
almrtly
with
the
Admlaaloti to tlila IntereallnR proof MiiKic clul.a. whl h la putting able clever and humorous situations,
gram la twenty-livcent a. Children the many witty remark nnd Ihe conI
Tort juat now on the
under twelve will be admitted for tin !.
fusion of unexpected circumstances
of American composers.
cents.
lie a biennial combine to keep something happenwill
In
there
The caat of chamctcra for the tw convention In Los Angcle nnd the ing every minute.
number I a
federal Ion ha offered a prlxe of ten
Next Monday night In St. Mitry'
Ills Olil hwctlicarl.
thousand dollar for the bent opera ball, the Vouch Men' and
Young
Rachelor, Howard Fullerton; little wrlMen by an American composer.
Women's Sodalities of the Immacugirl, Lou He Treffer.berf. riding girl.
we commemberahlp
The
charter
late Conception
will give a
nurne, Adelaide
Louden;
Naomi
pleted thla week and la aa follow: musical, a most church
attractive program
Shlelda: nrtt.i girl. I.outxe
Mia
lnuiae
I.
Rradford.
Mia.
I.
being In preparation.
girl, Olive Thomaa; slimmer girl,
Mr.
Mra. Roy Mclhmal'l
Dorothy SafTord; winter girl. Treas- Nichols.
Mra.
Mabel
8'evcn
Winn.
Frederick
At S o'clock in Ihe afternoon o
ure Hnrtmeu: actreaa. Marjorlo Slow-elMlaa Rcrvl
St. Patrick's day In the school hall
college girl, Jeaale Craig; bride, lllmoe. Mlaa Marv McFle. Poatcl. Mi
Krnworthv. Mlaa Pauline
at tho Immaculate Conception school
laahel Walker.
Marie HlRgina, Mr. Kenneth Paid-rldn- the pupils will give an elaborate enTlw "Toylsip."
MIh
Metagar.
Fred
Mr.
toymaker.
tertainment.
Daddy Tackhnmmer, tne

Congregational

ueauwui sacred nunc on

PART TWO

Auto Show Over Si. Valentine
stunts this meek--- - Washington's
Birthday next' and Lent is steadily

Magnificent Musical Service
on Washington's Birthday at

pl'iulld

I ifl

please
'"

ah

when nix wear II.

Dancing

frail bat
slay lung ee and kid more tie
lermlncdJy at an auction sal than m
giant.
mnaculln
In pliyalcony

WOMAN

nil!

n

le-tu-

The Auto show cioaed Thursday
evening In a bluxe of glory. There is
no doubt thai It will b an annual
event. Aa a sociul aa well as a business affair it was a huge success.
The exhibitor' booths were arllatli.-all- y
decorated ami attractively arranged.
There wet crowds In Ihvin
ull the lime looking with interest a
the I all models; a great many cars
were sold and the dealeis are unanimously In tutor of repeating the
every year.
Mlaa liladvs Mandell had the flower
booth decorated In a moat pleasing
iiiunner with palms und white bunting and did a big floral business, a
puiiiculur drawing card being a basket ol lovely flower, d (Terent each
evening, which were disposed of with
great urcesa.
The pennant booth also did a great
deal of buslnea. A great many lug
pennuuta as well as the large
nnd New Mexico pennants
Miaa Isabel Thorne vl
Were Bold.
Juneshoro, Ark., has the classy lunch
basket and Mr. Hurry lonard la the
proud MarteMr of the auto
Mia Mandell and Mlaa llubbs owe
Albu-ciuenp-

1IRS. ROBERT GOELET

lap-rob-

their success lo Ihe enthusiastic
given them by a number of
yo.ing ladie and aeveral of the young
men.

Thursday evening the flower booth
presented to Mayor Sellers a large
automobile wheel banked with pink
and while carnation, in appreciation of hi enthusiasm and untiring
effort, mainly responsible for Ih
great success of Albuquerque's first
Auto show.

A popular pluce st all limes wss
the attractive booth of Schuti and
David, where candy and drllcloii
drink were aold.
Th general effect of the decoration In the armory was magnificent-Huntinbrightened
of many color
with Innumerable electric lights of
gave
various tint
Ih whole a gay
and brilliant appearance.
Featurea of such evening were the
Don Carloe
orchestra, which
played
delightfully; Mies Marietta
Pherburn, what ling soloist wuh ihe
Kdlson Phonograph company, whose
numbers were an unusual treat; and
some splendid elersuptlcon
vltia
allows under the auspl.ee u the Good
e

Road

auxx lalion.

the m.rnro maAis,

TWO.

The Evening Herald.

Aliiiqiirrqu.

Iubipti4 every afternoon steep! Sunrtov, m 114 North fcvecond
Mrect, Albuquerque, N. M.

i7.

I0

bjr mail or carrier.
week by carrier
llo
on
by mall or carrlar
Id advsn a
11.00

HI and

Ulll llr:

II I :

mended de liberation,
inn, cunvui nthm, conversation,
i i.nnuliMtlxii ami
cninmnnlcntlon, the
Amer committee einilnted to Ink)
ill the iiiiuicr nf the purchase or
il

irlvul-uuii'-

il

iiliint tuiM remilved that It will
etiteriuin no i r.iic,i.iilon from the water fiiiiiny until the latter Iiuk
lii exhibit It Itooka,
The water rnmiiuny, as we under- mid It, hna elated from tha first
iIimI It
mn'l interested In making
any
r.. uxltiidi to the city, and refuses to exhibit Hi hooka.
We seem In have oircflmnavlgated
the circiiniference nf a circumscribed
circle, aa It werV. nt W have arrkvail
with n flourlxh at the' exact anil Iden-tli'a pot. locution
ami alic
from
which we took mr departure.
o nnmcr haa been elicited na tot
to the iinry nf tha persistent gentle-nai- l
who nl the firm session of the
iniunltiee kept niiitintonounly roller-aluiK- :
inn-wi.l-

al

"Wlmt

an vr here

for'.'"

AI.AIIMIVt..
Hume more of our Idena nf Ihe per
manency of tha universe huv bein
roughly dispelled by rrof. l.ouln
Hokb,
an Albany astronomer.
'f
course, an amateur astronomer might
he expected to see things topsyturvy
from the capital of the atata of New
York, but Professor Hoaa (no relation to Una Murphy) la no amateur.
Ami he break the newa to ua thai
the handle of tha Ory-a- t Dipper htia
Ronn awry.
Worse than that, It la

)ii dining steadily awryer. and tha

atura which compose II are moving,
ilci lures the professor. In the oppoalt
direction from the buwl of the dipper. It la conalderft.hu of a ahork to
burn thiit this constellation, which
r c yti.cn auppuard Imniutahl aa
the n (.na, la about to lie disrupted.
'
human possibility of getting
u in w handle put on the Immense
vlrHilal culinary utensil which w
hiit. contemplated In aw aim- our
tanleHt chlhlhooj, the days of
"Twinkle, twinkle, Utile Mar,
How I wonder what you are,
above the world so high
Like a diamond in the aky."
If lliia muy happen to the Great
IHpper, wit ar
prepared for the
The Ijttle lilplur may be
to disintegrate, leaving nothing
that we nr.i aware of wherewith to dip
lb,, milk on, of the Milky Way. The
legs of 'iiwlopd'a chair will likely aa
nut be rudely emit, tied from under
Aural

that article of heavenly furniture,
leaving, the lady aspritwl upon the
flrniument. Theae ruthless alar gaaer
hi! proiiubly extiait the bark from
Hirlun, the
and th beacon
livht of the north may appear aom
fiiii. evening over the Aula rule pole.
Miivbe they will- dehorn Taurua and
rob hat urn of hla ring; take the Hye
nut of Orion and 'the ferae out of
)( tm i, rudely auiider (lemlnl and
In nbnrt make hopeleaa U lnn-- a out
.( all I be great aggregallona nf
"iliitiiiomia of the aky."
Tin. NiKht Haa a ThoiiKind Kyea;
dog-ata-

luit
If

I

It in going to be badly croea-eyube ttalrniiiiinera keep on.

Ml III il
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IMi HHt Till

d

M.

Andrew rarnejtie'a hero funu
)i in efTected good In helping poor Mild
worthy bo
and young men who hud
done aome beiole act. In in like hcttd-va- y
in the world, not wlthHtundlng the
iluudvantageit f fHiverty. However,
e
lbern are other kinda of herolam
pulling a drowning person out
of the water, or reaming the helpleaa
on fir.
Irinnui of a h'u
The mother who toil night and day
to aupport a crippled h unhand and dependent children ia good deal of
heroine.' The parent golrig without
food ao that tha little onea may have
Mr.

aomethlng to eat; the brave aimer or
big brother working all hour to keep
the family together when father and
mother hava gone to their final re
ail theae are heroe or heroine, and
there are many auch In our great
l

ilie.

Their namea don't get In the hewa- iier. or glare at reader In
fiiadhnea; and their eu- ii!l"e may he
Known only to God, to llicinaelve and
to iIii.m whom they benefit; but they
tire of the mime etuff aa tha aoldier
who lead a forlorn hope, who thruata
hio If "n lb bayortefa of Ihe foe,
that hi coiiiredee may fuh forward
to vi - y.
Cint iM ravr more a
all-inc- h

-

Cv.i.l

IN THE SOLAS PLEXUS

moat economical, rlcai'tlng and
germlcldaj of nil anUaeptlc la

T

By TQJf tOXSOX.

y

1

aboiild be p.iid.
All honor to the htrnee cf fire and
IlKHTU-l.ni
dead. It la not too
flood and war, buj don't forget that
much to
that he ha left
heroic,
there nre ihnuaimda Jinn
fitieerpriiii
on the aiinds of
fur whom there are no fnrnegle ind. lime.
nl. no popular applauae, ao reward
WE'VE Jnat been apprised
or recognition auvt the aweet pleasure
if a terrible thing;
of doing good, the lotiaciouaneaa of
Pao-.'l- i
aurceeda
.
duly performed.
O
.
TDK I'iMilt ben ik hied Hindu I doah a
nivMt Ai,
ing tha, beat he klndu but I'rof.
Hone aay he will llo H lot
him
If they go to excluding
Wor
Inapectlon
The principle of medical
Atner-Id- i
I nun the
aa ai'plied to public achoola ia comfor the Hindus be the slogan.
mending ilaelf to cnllegea and univer-aitieTHR XKW night si'liool aeema to
Harvard announcea that next
Home
hit.
made a three-pl- y
term Freehmen will be exainliied with have
prngi cri e, our achool.
defeeta;
phyaical
a view to remedying
Al.V)H(, AI.HKItT. Just recoverother high InatKutlona nre plnnnliig
ed front a six day' souse, was getting
t
give their atudenta the anme
right.
o collegea realiaei along all
Yara
Hut he had a terrible relupae.
the Importance of the mnanUim and
Alcohol read in the Kvn, lier'ld.
of alhletlca, and the more progreaelve thai they pump nine million gallona
among the tnhuve Bought to adapt of water nt Wilbird every month.
O
phyalcnl exen iae to Individual need.
THR FT. Iiula 1'nemployed receive,)
It la a long mep forward, however, to a sever shock,
when as they were
aiipplcim-tit- .
i bin
work with a thor- about to hold n demonstration, they
were met with ihe prP"s.il that they
oughgoing
aiem nf niedltal examinhovcl snow for ihe eliy.
nation and aupervlalon.
world
Mirangely enough the modern
WE ARC! democratic aa they make
overlooked for ciniurlea certain
"em In thia country roynlty haa no
of education that were all Im- terror for lis. And yet we'll wager
In the I'. . A. reada
portant to the old Oreeka. The Idea every society girl
with greenlah envy about thna forof physical fltneaa, aa an end to be tunate young lndlea who were Jnsl
through the presented to King and Mra. (lenrge of
Bought syatemaOcally
achool and to be atreaaed aa one of Knglnnd.
the eaaenliala of culture, waa widely
A MAHHACHl'SKTT. clergyman ha
ignored a generation ago. Fortunate
discovered a new heavenly body. Why
ly, the vital link between mental and shouldn't a clergyman do It?
moral and phyalral training la being
IT LOO KB to ua like email business,
redlwovered anil atreaaed anew. The
even If he
public echoni ayatein that neglecta the picking on a blind man,
L'l a senator of the V. H.
regards
health of children, either aa
C
Rennte
has
The
STATtTMNO.
the comfort nnd ennltntlon of tjehned
buildlnga or the correction of phyaicai found something to do to the railthnt la conceded to be Illegal.
will eooit be condemned a road supposed
defect
We
there was no limit to
prepA
a
unworthy.
and
antiiiuiited
what you could do to a railroad.
O
aration for life, the achool muat
O'flHAI'onXESSY hna Just found
Itaelf to living needa and Inter-eatout that a Crisis la Imminent In Mexmuat at rive for tha development
ico.
of aound bod lea a well aa keen mlnda.
muat aee to It aa fur aa poaaihle thni
THE flOVFRSMKNT la going to
hoya and glrU, young men and young give tha American Hen a rush order.
We have
All right, hope It succeeds.
women, are relieved of every handiAnd anything that
cap to their uaefulnes and continued never been able to hurry
If ahe didn't
would make a hen
growth.
want to.
it

lt
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F.ntered aa aernnd-clne- a
matter
at the poatofnce at Albuquerque,
N. XL, under 111 Art u( March I.
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In 'Ne
a

than he

tin l.tlW.4 k.
Evening Herald, Ine.
Managtr.
1' it l. M. Henderson.
J.. I 'una J.ihns.in. Kill lor.
Official furor of the city of

On. month

er;

and aform of bull l
dark latter dna,
when knowing that the aeal of death
Oil on hla brow, he alrugaled to complete hla inetnoira, ao that hia family
tiialii not ii(fer, and that hi debt

I

Ansuairnit q itr, it. it., Saturday, fesuitaiiy ii, ien.

THR OOVKHNWIFS'T would rnnn
opolise radium. Why not? It want
to monopolise everything else.

-

A aoluLIt Antiseptic Powder to
b dissolved in water aa needd.

of preparation and all the alnmnl
bo notlflej when everything la complete.
Columbia la determined Ki also
make the occasion the grenteat In the
history of the university, and to this
end liean Frederick Arthur iloetxe of
the Mi hool of Mines. Kiiglm erlng nnd
Chemistry. Is going to start in a few
days on a trip In the larite cities of
the I'nlied ftmes. going na far west
as the Pacific const and visiting many
cities where grmluatce of the s hool
of mines are located, to ace them personally and Invite them to aid In the
celebration. Hla trip will take about
six weeks and h expect to tell the
nhimnl who hnvc not been back to
the university since their graduation
What they will see when they com
next May.

A a medicinal antlicptlo for douches
child In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
I
my little ulceration of noee, turoat, and that
girl, i send you a penny for two sil- caused by feminine 111 ll ba no equal.
icas powder for a gioun up adult who For ten year tha Lydla E. rinkham
is slk."
Medicine Co. boa recommended Paxtlue
"You will please give the little hoi In their private correspondence with
penur worth of epcac for to throw up women, which provea ttr superiority.
in a five month old babe."
Women wbo have been f.ural gay
"I have a cue pain in my child
It In "worth He weight In gold." At
fion't ne harsh physics. The rediagram. I'loaae give my aon some- druggists. 60c. large box, or by mall. action weakens
Ihe bowel, lends to
thing to release It."
The I'axtoa Toilet Co lioalou, Mag. hroulc ronsilpailon. Uei. I loan'
"My 111 lie baby haa eat up It fata
Uegtilets.
They operate easily. fSa
erg pariah plaalher. He nil an an
ut all stores.
dote a uulck aa possible by the ea
O-

Ilr CI.KItkrt
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Utile airl."
"1 huf a hot time In my Inside and
What the French Maid
wish I wood like It to be extinguished
Told Marjorie
MIH KUW
The elderly matron
TIIK I'l.At K. with the bundles who
waa Jimmying to a point In Wlacon-si- n
and occupied a sent near the middle of the car hud fallen asleep.
ltmoliig 8Kit anil Stain.
n
the seat In front of her sat a little
"You have come just In time to
boy. The. brakeman opened the door see 'no clean aome garment of spots
of the car and yelled nut the name of and stains.'' exclaimed Marie, as Marthe station the train was approaching. jorie entered, tossing her muff over
The elderly lady aroused herself with on the window seat.
a Jerk.
"Tou ace 1 first supplied myself
"Where are we, Hobby?" she asked. with all the necessary nrilcles, and
"I don't know, grandma," answered they coat lena than a dollar. If Mathe little boy,
dame was to send out these garments
"Didn't th brakeman any aome-thin- g I am sure the bill would he over IIS
for dry cleaning Ir very expensive,
Just now?"
"No. he Just stuck hla head inalde you know."
Marjorie nodded, and listened Inthe door and aneexed."
"Help ma with theae things, terestedly.
flobby!" ahe exclaimed hurriedly, "thlg
"What thing oo you require for
ia Oshkoah."
ths work?" ahe asked.
"The material
needed nre very
NOW THAt"aum"-and ammuni- simple, only fuller' earth, block magtion may be shipped Into Mexloa nesia, horncic talcum powder, flour
freely, the quiet and good order pre and borax and a few cleaning cloths
vailing In that country may Buffer! ami brushes '
"Thia white broadcloth suit Is
j
aome interruption
frightfully soiled, nnd looks almost
hopeless, doesn't It?" asked Mar'e.
POXniTIONB at Sing Sing are un-- l holding
up a beautiful but very sell. '
autlafactory to pr)noii reformers. Tha costume
trimmed with skunk.
Inmatea are not entirely . leased with
"I would bo worried over the rethem, either. They interfere ao with sult.
If It wore mine," replied Marcl'ieed
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Poll tax for th city of Albuquerque la now due and payable at tha Cltliens' Hank,
Third street and Central avenue.

E. W. TENNENT

I

Clerk
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Hoard.
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Albuquerque Foundary
Machine Work.
CnrfDc-n--

Caatlnga

Foundrr

and

Macxilnlwul

In Iron, Braaa, Bronte,

Aluminum. Structural gteel for
Bridge and buildlnga
York Met Offices Albieeore
M. M
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Commercial AccocrAs
This bank invite the commercial accounts of all
persons who have business transactions involving
daily deposits and disbursements. Its facilities for
handling1 accounts of this kind are unsurpassed and
the increasing volume of business passing through
this bank is proof of entire satisfaction on the
part of depositors.
You are cordially invited to open a checking account and to make use of the facilities afforded by

1

this bank.
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one's freedom.

jorie.
"I think It will come out all right
Daniels' order, turning I m going to put In a clean tub and
battleship
the
Into completely cover it with corn meal,
fTI.II'INO school for the enllgted slightly sslted. Then I shall rub it
Vi:ill(i
bringing out Just a if It were In soapsuds, of course
men. 1
aom
amuaing at ores, being more atrenuoua with the very'
aaya Current Invents,
soiled place. After It haa been thorA Filipino aallor In- - the hiatory oughly gone over the meal should be
clua had to write a short account nf thrown out and the gown put back
the life of George Waahlngton. He into the tub Iand covered with clean
knew nothing of the hero of the meal. Then shall leave It there for
day a. with a cloth over the tub
Revolution, but he aaked a coal twokeep
out the dust. Then shake It
K1XO flEOnOE aaya hard work la heaver, who wag able to give him to
MM 11.1 11F.O 8PKU,IJ.
thoroughly
In the air, and brush It
say
D.
aome
Itockefeller
desirable. John
Information. Thl la what the with a clean, soft,
bristled brv h. It
person
seem
same.
Filipino
thnt all
wrote.
It
Itoth In America and Knglnnd but the
will need a good pressing and will
I
a
Qeorg
work
Waasingham
to
think
who
waa
It
sore be
don't have
be a white a If It were new."
not ao alowly In America aa In Eng- rare privilege.
cause A m merles I persona la not free. then
UaHncl.. w n tinif.t, lmnmu.il with
land chiinxea have been and are goHe sale to F.ngland on North Dakota
nd decided to clean
aay to king. "I Ixpress nc ,nformaUn,
,
HAXDIT Castillo seem to have as ahlp an
ing on In tha forma of apelllng. Theae
lhe
bue ,v,.nml ca
,
of
many
whole
Indypendena
aa
a
cat.
drove
live
I
declnraclnn
Impercep-tlblyof
for
',,arn Wl,y.
changeg come about a moat
Ammerlcal'-pergotie.- j
say
King
noth..,I(1W c. vou romf,v those grease
and conMal In dropping loiter
Chlvnlry.
ing aoin and nir. wansingnam ten spots from that lavender gown over
which appear to be auperfluoua. We A gentleman a lady meets.
to shoot turret gun. there?" asked Marjorie, pointing to a
admiral Pew-eany "appear to he," for not all letter
Illme-bTCtng say he will not rule lovely gown lying on the bed.
t.'pon a windy day:
persons again.
"Let
which aee in uaeleaa orally are really As soon aa he's found nut they're silk Ammerlral
"Urease spots on ailk or wool can
Oeorj do It," say king, and Ammer-lea- l be removqd
He looks the other way.
by Ihe application of
UM'leaa aa to their prcaence in a word.
Judge.
person la free.
French chalk. Place plentw of the
t'ut 'natance, "write," "right," and
powder on the wrong aide of the
"rite" are aounrted alike, but the difgoods and let It atand for a few hour a.
0000-0-0ference In spelling tella the difference
Then brush the powder off and put on
fresh. Lay blotters under and over
in meaning. Hpelled In the
THE CONSERVATION OF AMERICAN PRODUCTS
the stained place and gently press
impllfled atyle. all three would be
with a hot Iron. Replenlnh the blot"rite;" but the change, far from amters until no grease is visible upon
0-- 0
plifying, would rauae confuaion. Thia
them and then brush the spot free
from powder."
ia a point commonly overlooked by the
I).
w
M.
Washington.
Fe'u.
look
single
C,
factor,
fori
must
U
Well, these things are mighty use- other
nutocrnta of apelling reform, but II K, I'enmngton of the united lr.
States , the elimination of decay, the preserve- - fui an, (hey win u go down in my
point both " department of agriculture In an ad- - I Hon of quality and the conservation of
ia a very important
replied
little book of 'tfuggesttons,'
children In achoola and to their elder dress ut Ihe food question banquet of I perishable ploUucla. Like "smoking, Marjorie.
produce exchange which mean the preservation of the
e.ho prefer to know what a word the rhtludelphla
meat by the combustion product of JJQJJJPJl THE CHILD
meana at alght (not 'alte"), without spoke as follows:
'.No other civilised country wastes
having; to atudy out the meaning from
IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS
toodstuffs aa we waste them. If all that bacterlul life Is killed by heat,
Ihe context.
the crops that the farmers raise were refrigeration mua be aptclully and
If It maximum Don't Hee4iaic A Legally la
The Kngliah language will not atund utilised; uh the meat animal that are accurately applied
aary If Tng-u- e Is) Coeusl, iirrwlli
lie obtained. It must
to
are
benefits
come
fish
eaten;
all
the
killed
that
On the other
at III,
It never haa.
llad or HtonuM-- Sour.
with "good handling."
ul be combined
marketed,
hundreds
into
nets
the
hand. It will continue to move for- thouaanda who are now hungry would a the broad phrase goes; that la. the
Give ''Calif ornie Syrup of Figs" at
ward with a dignity and aobrlety and ba well fed and the agitation on Ihe perishable article must be put under
teaspoonful today often save
crin of the ntne nf thing befitting subject of high prices would Hut at- refrigeration while It I sound and- once a
munie
alck child tomorrow
state
and
freah
and
National
Conaervatlon
much
attention.
tract
hiatory,
and
It
gloriou
its antlniiliy.
If your little one I
foodstuffa,
broad sense, Ipsl agencies are now endeavoring to half-alcin It
of gentua of of
the Immortal work
improved method handling
exIsn't resting, eating and
inculcate
saving
of
the
only
meuna
not
Ihe
which It la the ahrine and the cue- - cess production of flush seasons for foodstuffa at the source of production, acting naturally look, Mother! se 't
todlan.
the season of scarcity, but it meant and frequently refrigeration Is an ab- tongue I coated. Thl I a sure sign
little stomach, liver and
aleo the ytemltc, scientific csr solutely necessary part of such meth- that It
wormy apple, or wind-fall- ods. The railroada are adding re- bowel are clogged with waate. When
prevent
that
K
KXri.MNH.
IX1
prevent the fermentation ol frigerator cars by the thousand each cross. Irritable, feverish, stomach sour,
diara
year, to haul the- - perlahablea safely. breath bud or ha atomuch-achcut load after carload of corn,
built rhoea, sore 'hrout, full of cold, give a
There aeenta In be no doubt thai
the rancid butter from the dirty Refrigerated terminal are beingwareteaspoonful of "California Hyrup of
an Italian hua aolved the problem of form, or the rotten eggs, or the taint- to reecive them, refrigrated
house in whl'ii to hold them until Flga," and In a few hour all the
cnuaing expluaiona at long dlatane ed chicken.
poison, undigested food and
ray
The toil of the farmer results In they are needed.
by tb
uae of Ihe ultra-violOnly ope thing Intervene to pre sour bile gently moves out of It little
Faulty
of foods.
production
tha
a
atnee
poiu
a
only
.
la
few
montha
It
wilhouf lirltilns. anil vou have
bundling, trom the time the apple Is vent refrlgeratl
a a conaerver or i hiiwul.
wen, piayiui eoiiu saiiiu.
a
iur mugaxine tarried what waa re ripe, the gg la laid or Ihe fish caught
both quality and quantity of food
Mother can rest easy after giving
an Impoiuiible romance
iturded a
tor In essentials our fihermen are product from being the greateat
harmless "fruit laxative.' bethis
reand
our
farmers
comparable
wllh
dlwovery
baaed on Jum uh a
agency that we at cause It never fail to cleans the litwhich
enormously
amount
the
duces
the Immediate realisation ahoWa uh finally
bowela and iweeten
reaches the consuming center, present posters, and that la the Ig- tle one' liver and Ihey
dearly love It
again how rapidly the world do move and lowers to even a greater extent
the stomach and
norance of the consumer of the source
taat. Full direction for
The Italian aucc ceded in exploding the quality of a large proportion of e.a time of Ihe production, transpor- Pleasant
babies, children of all age and for
crematwo torpedo, in a few minute' time that which la saved from the
grown-up- a
printed on each bottle.
tation and storage of our food
dump.
tory
or
the
at a diaiance of two mile.
lie ware of counterfeit fig syrup.
cupidity
The
dtshoneat
of
the
terminal!
any
market
of
the
to
Uo
your druggist for a
bottle
The poaaibilltiea which thia dle- - In this city on a summer Wednesday trudeimen la fed by thlg Ignorance. Ask
Hyrup of Fig:" then
of
ery oen up In warfare are over or Saturday, between It and 4 a. m., If the consumer doe not wish to eat sea "California
that It Is made by the "California
whelming.
He will revolution!' and see fur yourselves the wantage ol refrigerated product
Don't be
he should not Fig Hyrup Company."
low
decay,
of
because
vegetables
modern warfare, If Ihe at heme provea quality, or
gluts. Look at Ihe be compelled to do so. Hut he will fooled!
market
Ilnd thut hi winter bill of fare will
generally prai'llcahle, by adding
spoiled poultry during a warm autnew and alnlater and terrible weapon. umn such as we have Just experienced show an overwhelming preponderance GREAT GATHERING OF
aaii pot a, corned beer, carrots, turthousands of pounds of II. What oi
ENGINEER3 PLANNED AT
nips and potatoes.
If he Is to conIn
Into sre we doing, aa
All other alleged newa pale
have
sea.
to
tinue
ail
the
cream
the
of
COLUMBIA UNIVRSITY
ourselves
banality compared to Ihe allocking telligent cltlsvn to acquaint
sons the year sround he must accept
with such facts and to assist, intelliannouncement that Ixird Decle had gently, those who are more directly them preserved by sterilisation or reNew York, Feh. 1. One of the
frigeration more especially Ihe lat sreata-a-i sal heriimii
of engineers In the
to uae hla wife brush and comb when charged witn such responsibility?
.,....
ter,
And to obtain to the full the. - ..
v..rit I. i.k-- iv m be
Lord
waa stolen.
hla own
For centuries w have conserved benofitadu hjm, he must have a more ,.,. on f
,,, (,e
deep sympathy litest by smoking or salting, tUh by Intimate, more exact knowledge of lu,.ool Mh. U) 2t and
Deceis VlH'ittV8'li
of Mines celebrutea Ua fiftieth
vegetsolea
drying,
Flunking
winter
and
hi
whence,
world
In
and how came the food
nf the entire civlllxed
by earth cellar. Our great canning the ma ik els. He must lend the aid annlveraary of Morning. id Height
A committee from the trustee, fuc-o- f
htpleaa plight.
Industry ha so Improved and de
his knowledge toward the solving uMy
eum has been at work t o
veloped Ihe elemental principle of of the food queallon. part of which
(ne t,unm t,
llnir all( the gen-I- s
In Tienmurk the a hool teacher U the houaewlle'a "preserving" that II
saving of wast and Ihe equli- - ,rk program provide for a reception
the
furnished with a t.na literally reultd In altering the nution of supplies."
almost alws
ln. nr, duy ln ,hf lyltlasiuiii;
Man now live.
house, barn and a few acre of land face of the earth.
big meetings at Ihe university on the
according to W. II. Hnilih.. a recent healthfully, where he could not live
Copper,
Trimble'
W.
eecond day. al which eminent acien
liver. Ill
hna Phone I.
observer from the V. H. bureau of heretofore. Canning foodstuff
mi, Wni speak, with a banquet at the
equalise
seasonal
served
also
to
the
office
of
education. "The tenure of
Waldorf-Astoriln Ihe evening at
truly
supply
is
and
la
conservations!.
good
be
tha teacher
for life or
Dinner I served to th girl who which I'rof. Jumes Furman Kemp
It
In
development
broadand
Latest
per
bavlor, and It
cent of the rural
come to the evening classes In the will preside, and well known alumni
benefit
and conserving Washington
toHCbera are men who aettla down est In it
New will apeak; and trip about town on
power, has come refrigeration again York City. Irving hlRh achool. pubIn their reapwttve eoinmunlllea, rul
Instead of going to
the third day, winding un with a
Ovale the small farm, act a choris- a great Industrial development from lic restaurants, the girls come dl- - baseball game bewteen the 'varsity
ter In the country church, and eas- the houses ilea spring boom, or cellar lectly from wcrk to the achool. and nine and another college team In the
ily and naturally become leader
In or tee house.
speed the Intervening time In the afternoon on Mouth field.
of
l fairs."
To refrigeration, more than to any "gym" or reading rooiua.
the various function are In process
ad-Jii-

Secretary
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Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

MILL WORK

I

Superior Lumber & Mill Company
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Evreything in builders' supplies. PABIOD roofing with
a IS.venr triinra.ntss.
KVieruin.William Paint.
boitii rnm.
rroNE .
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ault-cna-
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Fee's Candy Store
i

OUR TEF.lPOnARY SALESROOM
Is Now at

nt

broad-minde-

I
I

Baldridge Lumber Company

Xi

s,

tl.

war

GALLUP LCMP
GALLUP K'KI
ANTHRACITE. ALL filZEM
KINDUNO AND MILL WOOD
CRICK AND PLASTER! NO LIME
SANTA FK BRICK

Tor strictly high grade California Red Wood Shingles. Tegs Flooring,
4 and
h Native Whit Pino Flooitng,
Clear White Pine
Celling, Ituberoid Roofing and liullding Paper, try

i

IM-Tl- Nt

Drst la Fad of All

PHONE

y

ooo

fthc

CERRUX08

Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to
warehouse the bulk of our fur.
niture and in order to reduce
our stock, Removal Sale Trices

Still Prevail.

ALBERT FABUR
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stoves.

44444444444444444444f
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Tins EvniriTq mtilALD,
JEFF THOUGHT HE WAS RUNNINO THE

Additional
Society Ikm

'albueus, n. it:, Saturday, February ii.imi.

THREE.
BY "BUD"' FISHES

XtOAD.

VNI , T'i
NW rWO.tet

THAT1

tVtfX

t 40T

WftTJo.tKtU.

TMV TweofttTTM

(Continued I rum Pago One.)
(
Merrltt, Mr. Roy
Mrs. Margaret Medler,
McDonald.
Mrs. Joseph Brown. Mrs. Dave Rosen aid, Mrs. Hort Hklnner. Mrs. Ern-ra- t
Spits, Mrs. Will Kprlttger, Mr. Rny
Kiimm, Mrs. Raymond Hmm, Misses
Elisabeth and Rctty Wllley, Mr.
Frank Wilson. Mix Irene Paint. Mrs.
A. O. Waha. Mrs. Florence P. Johnston. Mra. H. K. Puinry. Mrs. 1. A.
Mncpherann, Mra. o. N. Marron, Mra.
Hurry Owen, Mra. Al Frost, Mra. Mabel Htevens Hlmoe. Mr. Ira, Rothber
gcr. Mra. F. I. Woy. Mra. Wllaon
Kelm, Mra. fleymour Lewlneon, Mra.
Oeorge Arnot.' Mra. Ada Rlttnrl, Mra.
John Rorrodnlle, Mra. D. H. Cam a,
Mra. II. 11. Henlng. Mra. Edwerd
J. II. Herndon, Mra. W. CI.
Held. XI
Hope. Mra. Max Nordhaus. Mra. E. IV
hwentker, Mra. J.
r"lsk. Mra. F. II.
a iii.i.tf
Vinrv ftront. Mra. E.
n. Edgar, Mra. Frank Lanham. Mra.
M. W U'vl.lr. Vra. It. ft. Pollock.
Mra. E. A. Mann. Mn. M. Msndell,
A. It. Hi roup, Mra. H. McMillan,
Mr
Mra. Frank Tull. Mra. w. w. nirons,
Mra. A. J. Mnloy, Mra. Frank Hubbell,
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Thursdsy afternoon Mra. C. II. Ton.
few friends at
ner entertained
tiiiwiBiint sewing narty. and aerved a
delicious and elaborate lunch. Her
tnblo wiib srtistleally decorated In rd
and while.
An enjoyable feature of lha ftfler-noo- n
wa aovaral musical selection
played by their compoaer, Mrs. Ida
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James Horner.

McCune Donovan.
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Monday evening Mra. Hodgln was
hostess at a very pleasant dinner In
honor of Mra. J. C. Ruldrldge, formerly of thla city but now living In
Wis Angeles.
The guests were Mr.
J. C. Ruldrldge, Mr. and Mra. W. W.
Strong and Mrs. Ada Illtiner.

3

T
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The Ten flora are entertaining
their wives at dinner at the Alvnrado
hotel ttila evening, after which they
will all adjourn to lha home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Heuben Perry at the Indian
school, and enjoy a a pedal prosram
tilled with several surprises which
have been planned especially for thla
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occasion.

"fortune

hearta" through
which
everybody learned ahat Dan Cupid
had In afore fur them.
Much merriment was caused when
these were read aloud. 8everal well
rendered musical numbers by Miss
Rev. J. Madison Wltllama will hold Helen Ooeta and Mr. Howard Mann
revival aervlcea at the church neat were greatly enjoyed.
r,
Those present were Meedame
week.
Muenaternisn, Ooets, Hruwn.
The eighth trade puplla celebrated Steiner, Keefer, Nelson and Rerger;
Lillian Hchroeder,
Helen
Lincoln's birthday by wesrlng cos MUwi
tume appropriate to the time in Coets, Olga Loken, Marie Faulson,
There waa no set Charlotte Westerfeld, Helen M My,
which he lived.
program but several musical num Irene Johnson, Klale Rerger, Msude
bers were rendered and a clever lltt las Htill, JulI""Zieler. tJraie Albright,
Htella rVhrelber, Klla Albers, Marian
sketch, given.
Keefer,
Elisabeth Schuelrc Helms

I.nat evening a reception waa give"
at the Oold and Brosdwsy Church of
Christ In honor of Rev. and Mra J.
Madison Williams of Dea Molne.
Inwa. who are visiting their son. Rev.
Kermon F. Williams.

Hlt-tnr-

Oranfcld Anniversary Event

Thursday evening one of the most
enjoyable snd elaborate events of the
season took nlacj. when Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred
Orunsfeld celebrated their
twenty-fift- h
wedding anniversary.
o'clock M
The guests gathered at
the Alvnrado hotel and soon after
they entered the dining room to the
Wedding
of Mendelssohn'
strain
March played by the Cavanaugh
Fuhrmyer orcheatra. There a dinner,
which wna a triumph of culinary art
was served, while I he orchestra plsyed
Vtar Spangled lianner" in honor of
lilr'hduy, and other aelec
Lincoln
tlona.

roses,

deception for the New Bishop
and Hi Wife.
(ne

of the really Important affair
of the week waa the reception given
Momluy evening at the home of Br.
(1. I
iirooka by Ht. John a parish In
honor of Hlahop and Mra. rrederlck

llowdcn.
A profusion of pink and white carnations and roses madn the flawing
room and library fragrant, while In
the dining room there were sweet
peas.
Stnllax waa featooned from
the chandelier to the corners of the
A huge bowl of sweet p"
rooms.
aurroiinded by a wreath of smllag
love'r
and scattered flowers made
centerpiece for the table, which wag
set with beautiful silver ena cut
glnss. and brightened with ahadvd
candles
The Piinond orcheatra furnished
pleasing music throughout the even
lug.
Mra. !rooka was assisted In
Introducing Itlshnp and Mra. How
den by Archdeacon and Mrs. Warren. Mrs. K. R. Edirar and Mrs. W.
Y. Walton were In the dining room
nnd Ht. Mnranrel's fluild serd the
lovely refreshments. Mr. Rsymond
Vlamm and Mrs. K. J. Alger presided
at (ha punch bowl.
tithers aaaleilng were Mr. and Mr.
John Milne. Mr. and Mra. Theodora
Wrtolnev. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Keen,
Mrs
Mr. und sirs. George Klnck.
Frederick Winn. Mrs. O. Travere.
ChaXlra. T. Jenka and Mr. Amado

8lch'r,

8chue1er,
Merrll
Ketchem, Frank Fogg, (ieorge Kt ill.
Walter Rsahe, Kdgar Von Keaaler,
Carroll Johnson. Kilgur fa ma, Arthur
' ewla.
Westerfeld,
Merton
Walter
Berger, Howard Mann, Jospi-Schrel-beE. K. rttriner, and II. A. Ronln-SoRev.

r,
n.

O

Znijthti of Fythiat Jubilee.
Mineral tdge No. 4. Knighta

of

Pythias have completed an imposing
program for their flolden Jubilee,
February 1.
A general Invitation has been aent
to other I'ylhian lodgea In the slate
and many delegates will be here for
the event. A part of the celebration
which will be open to the public will
be held In the Kike' theater and the
program for It follows:
Music Dlmond Orcheatra,
opening Ceremonies.
election Dlmond Orchestra.
Address, "Friendship" H. C. Mil
Lang Myne."
"Charity" R. D. L.

"A uld

Addresa,
Ulster.
election
Address,

kock.

Me-- A

Orchestra.
"Renevolence" Jeo,

Dlmond

8.

"Kentucky Rabc."

It'iartet

"Voul Polo. "An Irish
Mr. AJa Pierce Winn.
Address,

Prlchsrd. P.

Love Bong"'

"Pythlanism"

Oeo.

W.

O. C.

Closing Ode Knight
and Audience,
Committee on Arrangements L. W.
Oalle. H. O. Miller. A. H. Slak. H. R.
Cnnell. Oeo. Arnot. CO. Cushmsn.
i. M McKee, J. K. Flder. E. D. Klsk,
W. W. Rowers. M. V. Vigil. C. ft. nib-soC. L Rerndsten, F. V. Lanham.
Oltb'era rf fwdden Jublliyi f
H. H. Connell, chanclor com-

n,

mander.

W. W.

mander.

Bower, vice chancellor

com-

Knigti

Incorporated 1101.
lit West Onld)

Phone) 10.

Mrs. Maud Rreene. Iceum lecturer
NOTICK OF Sl'IT.
of International fame,
snd chalk-artiIn the District Court of Rernsllllo
Thursday
arrived In Albuquerque
County, Htate of Ne Mexico.
evening and will be here for several
Klla Cornelia C. Uuree, I'lalntlff,
days st the home of D. A. PorterfU-lv.
and Pitt Ross.
J. J. Garee, Defendant.
Friday Mr Clreene gave five, talkg To above named Defendant:
In the schools and waa enth'"1nstlcal
Tou are hereby notified that suit
ly received and applauded upon each hag been filed against you by the
plaintiff, wherein the anld pluintiff
occasion.
.undny afternoon at 4 o'clock at the pray for an absolute divorce on the
Albuqupru.ua high school, under the ground of failure to support.
Tou are further notified thnt unauxpices of the CiliKena' league, Mra.
tlrecne will give a lecture with Illus- less you enter or csuse to be entered
trations, which will be of Interest to your appearance In the District Court
of Bernalillo County, Htate of New
fit liens especially.
Mexico on or before the 2lat day of
Presbyterian
the
at
afternoon
This
Kit, Judgment by default will
church the Woman'a Christian Tem- March.
perance I'nlon gave ft Francla Will-ai- d be entered against you.
A. K. WALKER.
Memorial program. Mra. Orecn
Clerk of District Court.
waa the chief speaker and there were
Attorney for the plaintiff. Thou. N.
several delightful musical number.
Wilkerson. Poitofllco address. WhitIt la a. reat treat to hear Mr. ing building, Albuquerque, New MexGreene, fiho ha made quite ft name ico.
for herself In F.nglanti ss well a In
thla country. She works rapidly with camp which meets her March IS.
either or bof.i hands, talking all the
time, and as she talks pictures of rare
Excelsior lodge No. 1, Degree of
beauty, cartoons, humorous sketches Honor, gave a delightful and entirely
snd artistic scene are unfolded to successful aurprlse party on Mrs.
the view of the sflmirlng audience.
William Bowdich. Friday afternoon.
a
High five provided
enletiulnment,
W. C. T. U. lUfal Conte.t.
the tally cards were heart, end Mr.
An Intertilling event
took place Louise Schick, who won the first
lust evening at the Congregational prise, waa given a dainty hnnd-li- s
luted valentine, while Mr. CathIt was an oratorical con- church.
a
with
a silver mcdut offered by thn erine Fisher was consoled
tci
local branch of the Woman's Chris- -' deck of soiled card... rv'tclous reHan Temperance union.
The stu- freshments were sc.'voA and a Jolly
dents of the l:lo Orsnde Industrial t.ma enjoyed by nil
school coinpett d for the medal.
Those present
vere Mtsdnmrg
The program follows:
Catherine Fisher, Aul'a McCaffrey,
Mnttle fllowell, Arn Hamee, Louise
Opening song by the glils of 1h
('chick. Eleanor Jackson, Fay Hmall
Harwood r hoi I.
Xfary P. Hall, Anna Khoup. Mary E.
8,'rlpture reading and prayer.
Music by Mennul school orcnestr.t. fthufflehargrr, Miirtb.i Cntilk. BuelU
The Man of the Hour," by 1,0'ime D.ivenport, Jennie 'Ioughlln, llan-n- a
Lowe, Hasel Lowe, Anna Row-dlcrsdllla.
Dan Miller. Joseph
Rowdlch.
Mrs. Minor's fftory,' by Mi'I'da
Wltllk-and Adele l.oe and Junior
Candelarlaa.
Rowdlch. Catherine llarsrh.
"The Iteison Why," by Jose 8hv-dr-

Tau Dinner.

s

le
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Msude

I

the Clubi and Other
Orjjiwzaticiis.

i

And

DISEASES OF THE SKIX.
The Waasemuin and .Nogui IU Tratg.
Salvarsan "tot" Administered.

t.

free.

ItilsloUn and Surgeon.

1100 writing moving picture Residence, 10 Houth Waiter Btroet.
Phone 1140-In (Pare time.
Experience
unnecessary. Particulars FKKE. Per- Office,
Barnett Bldg., Phono HT.
rln Jordan, Wllkos-UurrI'a.
MAKE
play

Thousand
Wealthy
want to marry. Rig list
Mission Unity II, Han Frsn-clsc-

MARRT

Call-fornla-

o.

WANTED

Dentiiti
iil j. ,

Agents.

Kjt-irr-

putented Vacuum
Denial Nursery.
washer. Washea clothes without Room
and I, Barnett Bldg. OveC
goo
per cent profit.
hard labor;
O'Rlvlly'g Drug; Store.
MONEY TO LOAN.
Writ
for ear, pie and exclusive ter(Appointments mad by mftIL)
Lurts, till D. D., Ashland
l'boim 14.
MONET TO LOAN Monsy advaaced ritory.
to railway and other employee on Blk., Chlcugo.
alarlea or household goods, without
removal. L'nlou Loan Co., ovr Flrat
WANTED Salesmen.
4
National Bank.
4
4
PAI'Ii B. MOORE
HALKHM KN to sell new educational 4 ' Connultlng Mining; ng4ner,
4
Iegwl NKhi.
specialty to boards of educution. 4
KxaniiiiatliMai ami Itcportjt.
Last wilt and testament of Vene-rand- a No prttlous experience
neceseary; 4 Rooms
fro in well itknk. 4
Oriego de Outlerrex, deceased. liberal propusitlnii.
I'nlon School
0
To Nutivldad Outierrex y Ofimiuno Furnishing company. 1034 W. Van
Ht., Chicago, III,
Huren
'Juti.rres. executor. Rogaciana
d, Zumora, Justlniuno (lutler-reFOR RENT--Hon8- e.
WANTED TO BUY
Domltilla Oullerres d" Osrclu.
Full RENT 8ix rooms. modern
M.ix'.mlluno tliitlerrrx. Jr.. Renjiimlna WANTED Wc buy old gold and
Apply of owner. 114 No.
house.
jewelry. Bennett's. 1118. ind.
HuMerres de Haeu, and to till whom
Third.
It muy concern:
WANTED finali second-hansafe.
Tou ht, hereby notified that the al1 Ut I'.ENT
Address P. O. Box 3k I. City.
t room house, modern.
leged last will and testament of
large sleeping porches, 2i I'.. KiOrlego de Outierrex. de eased,
Ewle
Inquire Sii Ho. llroadway.
For
lter.
Jliscelianeoai
late of the county ,jf Rernallllo and
statu of New Mexico, has hern pro- Foil KALE Has rango in good con- FOR RENT 3, 4, 5 and t room
duced snd read In the probate court
dition. Phono
Close In. W. II.
modern houses.
of the county of Rernallllo. state of
MtMilllon, 211 West Uold.
New Mexico, on the ltltli day of Feb- FOR HALE A few tons br.om corn:
ruary. 1911, snd the day of the- provcheap. Apply 110 Kouth Hound KOU RENT Five-roomodern, fur.
street'. J. M. andoal, per F. J. Uur-uling of said alleged biat will and testaBished
brick cottage; sleeping
agent.
ment was by order of the Juda of
porch, steam heat and all convensaid court thereupon fixed for Tues
ient eg. Addi.ss 8. F. W.. I. O. Bug
day, Ihe 17th day of March, A. I.
:,!. Phone llil.
FOR SALE Antoraobiles.
114. at 14 o'clock in the forenoon of
aulomo-bile- .
full SAI.l'. 4'i
Cat.

AO K NTS

New

11-1-
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s,

all-v-

Ven-eran-

The Tueaday cluh r.iet this week
Mr. Max Nnrdhaua and enjoyed
the fcllolwng program:
Current Events Mr A.' p. Htroup.
Class Htudy French l'aliillng in
h
the Hixteenth, Meenteenth and
Centuries - Mrs. John Milne.
luude
Character Hketch
Mra. A. K. Walker.
The next meeting will be with Mra
A. E. Walker.

At a hiiaineas aesslon of the Modern Woodmen
before (he dance
The Tostal Clerks' Auxiliary was
Nclshhor Charles E. Hind was choe- - delightfully
Thursday by
en
and Neighbor W. II Iing Mrs. Wilbur entertained
IVikltiM.
cowing oicu-plealternate to the state convention to
the first part tf tbe Afternoon
N. M.. May
be held at Rnewell,
and wss followed hy a lunch.
Several candidates were Inlitiitrd.
Members present wer,, Mrs. John
The Royal Neighbor In ret jlar
sion Initialed a number of new mem- Cook, Mrs. C. K. O rtre, Mrs. F.
Mrs
ber and aelerted committees to rum- - Kensdy, Mrs. Harry liiKrop,
.fii-iarruuiiemeiil tor In entertain- (O'ltlniuc,! on I'SkO
meit of lha drteirntes to I be state
deb-gat-

d

.

Iur.)

Y

,

Vw

pair work on men's and women'

will!

e

4

HEIP WANTED

shoes.
Roots and shoes mode to order.
F. T. Ferro, Trimble' office.
North Hecond atreet.

The Choral so. iety had another
splendid and Interesting
meeting
Tuesday evening at the I'renbyterlun
church. There were several mmember present and all are looking
forward rnthintnsii',iliy to the nci
concert.

e.

Practice Limited to
CEXITO-IIUNAKMhEASES

HEIP

-

s,

said day.
Ulven under my hand and the seal
of thla court, thlc 10th day of February, A. D. 114.
(Meall
A. F-- WALKER.

Probate Clerk.

Klub-teent-

Awsrd of medal.

W. M. SHEEIDAN, 1L D.

West Central.
Phono lS.

e,

son.

Clreene.

111

As.

Physicians

only

tit.

rr

chestra.
Chslk Tslk. by Mr.

house, close In, Lowlands,
12.000. Easy terms.
J. It. I'KAK.

MARRT
Hundreds of wealthy mem.
Cltlsen
Bank Building.
bera will marry soon; descriptions WANTED .Representative
fiew Mexico
for our Albuquerque
Hyde,
FranHaa
free. Grace
firm, one that is Interested In fruit
cisco, CftL
growing preferred, for our high grade
A. I). SHOIITLE, M. It,
Colorado grown nursery stock. Den
to TubrcuIoJa
FOR CARPET cleaning, furniture ver Nursery Company, 4100 W. 4tn lractiiOlllceUiititcd
,
Hour t to 4 p. m.
and atovg rpalrlng W. A. Qoff Ave., Denver, Colo.
1'lione 1111.
phone
West Central.
t2t
WANTED Male Help.
Albuquerqu
fianltarlum Phono 141.
MARRY If you are lonely. The Reliable Confidential Huccessful cluh MAKE 1100 MONTHLY writing movha large number of wealthy, eligiDBS. TULL & BAKES
ing picture ploya In spare time.
wlshli.g
ble members, both sexes.
Nose, Tliroftti
enrly marriage.
Description free. Experience unnecessary. Particulars SpectellMta Eye,
citalo KaUonal Hank IMtlc
Mrs. Wrubel. Rox 2. Oakland, Cal. FREE. Perrln Jordan, Wilkea-Uarr.Mention Albuuerque Evening Her- I'a.
I'lxme
ald when writing.
BOLOMON 8. I1VRTOX, M. D.
WANTED
Female.
reHlluhl REIAIRINa--auarantee- d

d

"The Court of Ijist Appeal.''
by lxircnn 8a las.
.Music by the Menaut school or-

Three Dimes
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

rmsowAi

st

:

vroom modern

FOR SALE

"

JOHN IX. X3.00RE BEALTY. CO.
Established 111.

Chalk Talker Fopular.

Roys' Chorus "My Heart's In the
The Knights nr Coluinlms will give
a dance Tuesday evening at o'clock HlKblsnds."
"A Modern Tyranny." by Amndo
In Odd Fellows' hall following their
Serno.
regular meeting.
All knights and
ICspl- A Modern Alamo.' by Joe
their ladlrs are Invited.
i.omi.
'I reaking the Iad," by Isabel C. b- Signma

Three Times

MOXi:V TO MIAN

a.

st

:

li5B".00
modern pebble, dash; east front; lawn, shade,
7alks, fruit trees; easy terms. Fourth ward,

n

to oTvTlJance.

Malt-nsta-

Three Lines

h,

C. O. Cuabman, prelate.
M. 17. Vigil, master of escheiuer.
C. L. tlerndston. master of arm.

evening the Kignia Tau fraternity house waa Ihe scene of sn Informal dinner given by the fraternity
to members of the faculty und their
wive and to mothers of Plgm-- i Tau
ves.
members. Plut-cwere laid for ihlrty- two. A tasty diuner was served by
A Cupid Party.
certain members of the f rater nit.,
The t'hrlsilan Endnavor aoclely ot whose lot It was to wait.
gave
"Cupid
a
church
Ihe Lutheran
After dinner music was the chief
Tarty" Wednesday evening February entertainment. The fraternity or- 11 at the Ilerger home, (It North Uhestra and quam--t
st ailed things
Fourth street. The house wsa art- - with some popular music and they ofIstlcalty decorated with hearta and fered their best. Mrs. liarton, wife of
rupiila and a program of tames suit-ab- the professor of mathematics, sang ft
to the ticc.ialon waa aucceaatnlly number of beautiful selections, among
carried nut. A heart hunt, plering them "My Lsdilie." and "La
heart and comic valentine furnished
Mra. Ilanon baa a rare olce
Mia
Maud and sinus with grrst feeling
plcnijr of amusement.
and
an expert as a (harm. Htsnley ed"r Ihen p'aved
Mill prowd herm-lwhlla
Joe two auinlHir, his rendition of Uwii- "mender
of hearts"
ft brother was most su ren.ful In piecska "liuinoresiiiie" being siieclslly
ing comlu vsientlnea. There were also Ssepreclaled.
Hubert Resell than
f

d

Frssle. for her pretty though simple
dining room decorations and excellent
Kraeiner,
and
Laura
Kraemer: dinner.
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housekeeping, all modern; 617 Bo.
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co u a mm. Modern ami like, W. 11.
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TYPEWRITERS.
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If hft at Dr. Hope'
suitable
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bought, sold, rented and reslso one dark brown horse about t office. .
paired. Albuqurrii Typewriter
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Wright's Trading Post

3rd and Gold Ave. One of the ihow places
of the city.
Largest Collection of GEN
UINE Indian and Mexican Handicraft.
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Lemps Falstaff and Draught Beers are the
choicest products of the brewer's art,
A trial will convince you.
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We have all our novelties
in new Summer Shirti
now i on display." Soft
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soft Tollari to match, as
you like it.
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Montezuma Grocery &
Liquor Company
General Agents for the Celebrated SCHLITZ BOTTLED
BEER. Importers of the Pare Lucca Olive Oil and
Chianti Wine, Gradi and Domenici Brand. Phone 1029
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Aaalalanl Pnlled Btalea
II. fl. fonr. Jr. rrlurnrd laat night
from Ttoewell where he lia been In
attendance on a araalon of th l"nlt-eHlalca court hpfore Judge Pope.
Baiita Fe pay ch ka were laaued
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of Albu
I on Bierling. formerly
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Temple. Valentine decoration
tiled laviahly with a decidedly pleas- querque, but now living In Rl Paso,
ing reanlt.
Punch waa served dur- .pent several days here Ihlg week.
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Pr. David Tt. Iloyd, prpaident of the
I'nlveratly of New Mexico, returned
Friday evening from u trip Ihi'ouxh
the northern part ol the rtate.
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Wholesale Lumber. Mixed Cars a Specialty
Native Pine and Coast Products.
A. II. HEYN. Manager.
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Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps
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Mlaa Mabel Bond. Mias Lora Lovelace. Mia Mue liohnon, Mlaa Gertrude
Walker. Mesara, John Tlerney, H.
Kmory Pavla. T.
Jack
Boh Crewa. Italph Keleher,
Charlea Kunn. tirover Divine, Tom
Kgan and K. A. Moaaman.
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FAMILY LIQUOR HOUSE
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Ijiat evening there waa a Jolly
st the Woman's club. A sup
per waa aerved at midnight and a line
time enjoyed by all who were there.
Thoae preaent were Mr. and Mr.
leorge Taylor. Ml
1oly MeVlellan.
Mias Irma Hill. Mlaa Hilda Heisvl,
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The Eccentric cluh enjoyed s pleasant meeting and a delicious lunch at
th home of Mra. H. nogers. 1J0J
avenue, Friday afterWest TiJera
noon. Mrs. J. Weir will he the next
'
hostess,
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS
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on. Bill McDonald. Chaa. Btroine,
Will McClurken. Ira llnldt. Kalph
Keleher. Jim BN Inner, Lloyd flturgea.
Jack Mcpnnnugh. Tom Manglo. K.r- Wohlenherg. Cha. Lembke,
neat
Hurold Sellers. II. Bwenaon, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Bklnner.
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Oateopatlito Roerlaitar.
1 treat all curable diseases.
Office
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Phones (at and III.

cells liladnm. Julia Keleher, Genevieve Tlerney. ttulh Tomklna. Irene
llerkenhnf, Iiureen Aaaelin, Klen-M- r
Lovelace, Polly
Van hey,
MoOIelhin. laabel Benson, Irene Hill.
.
Jean llubba. Meaai-a- Harry llnhert- -

Comings

(ConilniKNl from Page Three.)
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The Thirty club and Ita guet hnd
a Jolly dance Thunday evening although the crowd waa quite a bit
mailer than uaual. Hnndwlchet and
coffee were aerved at eleven o'clock
and dancing to the Irrealetlula mualc
of the Ffooaler orcheatra continued
until 12:30.
Those preaent were Misses Mar- -

Dance at Woman's Clnb.
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I'nlteil Htalea Plalrlct Attorney
Rut Mian and Vr. Btirk-hawill leave thla evening on the
California limited for AVaahtngtnn
Mar. Burkhart goe
and llHltlmore.
to the John
llnpklna hoapltal al
llaltimore, while Mr. Murkhurt ha
naked to come to Waahiligton
for a ponfi-rrn- i
with tnp urtorney
gen'-riil'office on New Mexico caaea.

charge.

"Do you know who I am?"'

CAMS

C. H.

"Xn one to paaa here, ma'am.1
hp called In no iccntle terma.
Mra. Kllloit drew herarlf up in

1.1 X

Pin no Moving and Houachotd
Omnia given special nttentlun.
i
rlnrnKe houae In city. Oltlra
ami aulea stable

FLI.IMTT.

(o thHl elTK't.
The followlnir day the mlatreea
of the houae waa out for a Runie
of
at a nelihliorlnn plui e,
and wlnhlnn to make a abort cut,
walked acroaa the imaa from one
PHlh to another. When about half
iiy ai r
ahe waa hailed by the

A. Hamurf, Prop.

.
m i I l .l hlllliMIHI
". . THAXMKIt
K

lI

while at hla

country home, aave
that no one ahould
b allowed to alep over a
particular fine plot of ra except
hla cow. Hp left a new man In
hiirae. with very alrlct inairuc-tlon- a

Boots and ah or a made and
repaired on ahort notice, Wa'va
Rot th machinery and hAva thg
experience. Quirk service and
only (ha best grade of leather
Used.
Hewed half anlea 75c to
II on. Bntlsfactlon guaranteed,
We buy, aell and exchange new
and 2nd hand ahoea. Phone 413.
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pair of
gloaaea, which you need conalantly, to
Imve a mlahap and break a lena, and
then have to worry along without
glnaaca until th broken lena can be
replaced ?
And It aeema that auch exaaperatlng
actplenla have a habit of happening
JiiBt at the moat
tlmea
when one la
plcknlcklna.
any
In
ehootlni
time when It
fct
AX PXTltA PAITt on hand for
emeraeiK lf Immenaely reducea
conaervea the rua worda,
and Inmeail of Juat evnporatinir for
want of 'ron enough limguago to
expreaa your chagrin, yaj can pat
yuiirai'lf on the bark with a cheerful
grin and put on the other pair.
W F. TAX
PI.lriTP. ANY I.FXS
PIMIM TIIK OltK.IWI, WITIIOIT
or a broken lena, If
you have the piece.
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Character eketche:
rinah Morn Mr. Miller.
Maggie Tulllver Mra. Robinson.
Gwendolyn
Mra. Wroth.

RULING, SPECIAL FORKS OF ALL KINDS.
When you

Cr;ls

Tlanga,"
Bong "Maarhle
Chla
(I,i.ndel), Mra. K. L. tlradford.
Paper "George Flint aa a Woman
and Writer." Mr. Oeo. Kverltt.
Bong "Aria from the opera
Mr. Itrndford.
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The Woman' rlub enjoyed a rery
dillghtful meeting yesterday afternoon, nenrge K.I lot, her life and
work were dlaruaaed and a Very
and Inntructlve program
rendered. Il waa as follow:
Leader Mrs. Oeo. Albrght.
r.oll Call Quotation from Eliot'
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Fraternal Mrolherheii4. will glv a
y
t'upld'a party Monday evenlitg,
hi i(, I'rllowa- hall.
Iiliiiond'a rlaxiiphone orchentia will
furnlah the mualc which la aaauraiice
that It will be fine.
The committee In charge follow:
Cleneral Committee Mr. T. A.
chairman: Mia fleba Btarr,
Mra. T. It Italph.
I lour
B.
Committee HTo. T.
Italph, Br. Ir. J. F. Palchln.
Ite.eptlon Committee Bistera T.
A. lilmond,
Iiye.
Prance
Irene
Mtarr; Prua, II. J, Itarrleon, Fred
I've, J. J. Voiaw.
Floor Committee Pro. F. C Cum,
K.
H.
Marahall,
in na.
and
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GETWELL?
If So, Here Is Something of In
terest to You.
Pr. Bchwentker will be pleased to
explain how osteopathy by promoting
perfect flow and preaaure to thn
blood at ream by freeing all gland i
of elimination
and all depressed
nnd weak nervea. run and hiia effected permanent cure for nearly all
who have taken treatment; even
critical raaea that hud been told that
an Immediate and mrloua operation
was their only hope,
have been
Hppedlly
snd permanently relieved.
Do not consent to the use
of thu
knife before a ronaulliitlon with Mm.
Appendicitis, gall stones, renal calculi, gravel nnd many fotin of tumors run he cured without
interference.
Is much more powerful and effective than the averago
mind cun rrnlixe for the cur- - of
many
forma
of chronic fllwimes.
Itheumallam. tonatlpatlon. kidney ami
diaeiiaes of
liver troubles,
bowels all
the nervea. stomach
readily yield to the Influence nnd science of osteopathy.
In order to keep abreast with the
advancement In the treatment of
germ diseases of the air paeaagpa the
doctor haa recant ly Installed a complete
iiibalatoHum outfit with cabinetthe only one) In New Meslco or
Arlsona.
With thla combination the
doctor Is enabled lo cure many heretofore Incurable diaeaaea of the noae,
throat and lunga.
If you Imve catarrh or lung trouble, consult him In
time.
Hundroda have taken these
treatments Ma a laat reenrt and now
are cured. I m
Wuate any more
lime drugging and auppresNlng your
vmptoma.
To conquer the seat of
disease, destroy the germs and effect
a perfect elimination
decp-seute-

d

HEALTH.
N. T. Armljo Hblg., Comer
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taxi, call Pi Mauro. Phone

Henry hauls.
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Every hra!lhy
boy likes plenty of good, nourishing
CALL 47
llrsd, snd II is the beat thing he can
fat beat for his slomach, hi blood, For Parcel and flatgaga Pellvery.
bons and brawn. For children grow Kunday and night rails. Phone
friends.
Aibiiqurrque lSrcp pelUrry.
atrong eating our matchleea Bread,
A. IU paoa.
which la made of the beat flour, specCan't look well, est well, or feel ially milled so as lo retain all the bct
well with Impure blond. Keep th
nutrients of the wheat. No higher
blood pur with Burdock Blood Bit-- t than poorer Bread.
em. Ral simply, take terries, keep
clean, and good health la pretty sur
-to follow. 11.08 a bottl.
Phona !
409 VI Cralrml
SOI Boat First
Mr. II. Bhlrk has returned from
KUYAL DYl; Uoiiki
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